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G V • 
-"that THY way may be known upo i earth, THY sav ·no Ii ealt/1, among all nat ·on ." 
0 
~. 
From th l\Ii. . cu m . 
ST A i:JZAS . 
All I feel, and hear, and see, 
od of love ! is full of th ee ! 
rth, , ith her ten thou sand flowers-
ir, ith all it bl•ams an d showe r -
c an' . infinit e expans e-
H eaven's re plend ent coun tena nce-
All rou nd, and all ahove 
Hath thi record-"G on 1s LOVE ," 
'ounds, among the vale , and hills, 
l n the wood~, and by tli c-rill s,-
f the breeze, and of the hird, 
y the ge ntl e su:n mer stirred; 
ll the songs , ht'neath- abovc, 
I \'e one burthen-"Goo 1s tovi. ." 
.All the hope s and fears that start 
·rom the fountain of the heart: 
ll the qui et bli ss that lies 
11 our human ympathie ;-
• h nre voices from above, 
tly ,vhi .. pcring-"Goo 1s LOVE," 
11 l fe I, and hear, and sec, 
d of love! is full of th ee ! 
• L •-E X A M I N AT 10 N; 
TION , BEING ONE FOR EVERY DAY 
IN THE YEAR, 
AUGUST. 
11 YC 1 tri ctly examine d myself to see if there is tha 
ony in lyini; upon me, unrepented of? 
o l, y d' grace, endeavour to cultivate those ,ir-
hlch re opposite to the sina which most easily beset 
l . I my public and private confession mert:ly general; or 
I ti ir to keep bac k nothing? do I descend to motive, tern-
RELIGIOUS. 
I•rom the Pbilacfolphian. 
THE CHURCH. 
'l tt . Eor1•ou.-I have been much struck with 
n n ·ollnt in the Gambier Observer of two neigh-
b r in hio who for tourteen years were harrass-
n r ' n h her in a law bUit about a farm. To-
re! th clo 'e of that period they were both in 
th n umption, and so enfeebled that neither 
bl t di mount at the court-house door with-
tance . But that term pas ed ancl the 
till un ettled. The plaintiff now felt 
h hould not live to brin g his suit again in-
l ourt and saw that his anta gon ist ,)·as not like-
I t !iv~ a· Jong as himself. H e sta ted his belief 
t both would be in their grave in a fol'tnight, 
po ed that before partin ~ they should for-
., j ch other, so that there might be some pro-
. bili y their next meet ing should be more like 
h t ot n ighbors than any one had been for the 
I fo en year • 
Th def n ant as moved by the unexpected 
p al. Bu t the long-cherished animosity had ta-
n to deep root, and, he declared with an oath , 
h h ould never foraive his prosec utor. 
h y eparate d, and ~efore ~_month had elap~· 
they me , if at all, m eternity •. The law-suit 
de cended to another generat10n, and the 
pect is that the ob_stin~te spirits_ qf the original 
ti ill descen d with 1t, as an mreparable ap• 
r nao e. 
• h e is affec ting as a sad illustration of the 
!i hti influence f contention upon individu-
But I confe s I have forgotten the farmers 
F IDAY, J LY 31, 5. 
in the melanch ly embl, nee which it ee to 
bear to the pr ent tate f o r hol. Chur h. It 
i · a m tt r of gri f that we all cannot coincid , 
not only in the ub t nee, but the xpre ion of 
doctrine. But the . e differenc es eem to be all 
minor, when compare d with the spirit which has 
entered into th e c ntro ersy . It i f 11,v for one 
party to peak of the provocation and plead the 
exam pl of the other. o provocation, no injus, 
t ice, no violenc e can ju tify ingle 11 :Jle of re-
tort, or a ingle emotion of unfriendlin e s to a fel .. 
low-member of the body of hrist. The mere t 
Sunday cholar , see it is wrong-, an<l can prove it 
to be unscriptural. Yet how much of a controver .y 
whi "h i purely one of doct rine and discipline, i 
c.lefilecl with personality, ridicule and an excited 
temper r 
Read the five divine chapters of the Go pel by 
John following the thirteenth; mark their spir it, 
reme mber the time in which the event occured 
and the words were poken; hear the hie ed Re-
deemer calling the apostles "little children," and 
bindin r th em toge ther by hi precep ts, and xam-
ple, and prayer, to love one another a he loved 
them, and a suring them that this should be the 
mark by which all men ·houl<l know that they 
were his disciple s. Tum from thi to the religious 
papers and pamphlet:;, and r,roceedin O's of eccle-
siastical bodies, and who doe not weep at the 
contra ~t? Listen to the private conver at ion and 
public debates of the memb ers of th e re~pec tive 
partie , and who c'an ident ify this exhibition of 
Christianity with that in the Gospel? 
How will the se neighbor NEXi' MEET? Will 
n miracle in the article of death, pur ge the heart 
of these feelings, an<l sub titute holy love to pre~ 
pare the brethren to meet in h aven; i thi a doc-
trine which ministers ancl elders may sanction by 
their example? Or is the deJusio!1 indulg ed by 
each one that he in heart loves his brother and ex-
pect to be his companion in h ,aven, and that 
the se controver ies only appear to be angry? But 
how hall all men see that we love one another, if 
we may with ever so guilele s a heart utter unkind 
expres sions so manifestly affronting that if they were 
applied by men professedly of the world, would 
lead to personal revenge! 
One great stone must be removed before any 
important improvement can be expected. W must 
be willing to crive up all animo ity on our part, 
unconditionally. We must love, though the le 
we be loved in turn. By we,I mean each party. We 
have been too proud to submit. We have thou ght 
more of ourselves, than of Zion and hrist. We 
have not sorrowed and wept and gone softly . Men 
have not een our countenances saddened; and 
perceived an increa sing humility in our cond uct, 
and gentleness in our deportment, a the 1·ea on· 
for care and watchfuln ess have multiplied. We 
have satisfied ourselve with saying "the fault i 
not ours-they are the offenders-it is theirs to be 
humble to make confession?" 
When we give up our pride we may hope that our 
prayers for the peace and purity of the hur ch 
will be an wered. Then we may expect to grow 
in holiness. Holiness I O what a change would 
it· diffusion make. How differently should we 
ta lk and argue I how it would ba nish severity and 
har shne s from our lips and pens i A mini ter of 
th e Churc h-I know not of what party-wa late-
ly brou ght near to death. Ther e wa a prob abi}j • 
ty that he would soon meet !tis neighbor for the 
next time ; but hear his confes sion and exhorta-
t ion :-
" I did feel more than I ever felt before, that 
I was not holy enoug h to be hurr ied into the 
presence of a God, who is so holy, that the very 
heavens are impure in his sight; and I did resolve 
th en, whilst standing with one foot on the earth, 
and the other upon the shores of eternity, that if 
ever I got able to hold another pen, I would in 
the deep feeling and kindness of my heart, make 
the following proposition to my fathers and bre-
thren in the ministry, to wit: that between this and 
the meeting of the next General assembly, we set 
apart three hours every day , to enter our cloiets , 
o. 43. 
and hut to the door, and on our bended kne 
pray and agonize for tlti one tliing 11ce<!ful, mo,.e 
holines ef heart and life. h ! if ey r mini t r 
in the Pr byterian hurch , , ere to 'nter with 
all hi heart into thi work, and live in heaven, and 
in communion with od, ~ r three hour every 
d y : there to pray and wre tie a did Paul and 
tephen, and Pay on, and Brainerd, ye , until we 
sweat in agony t r the ble in<Y, I ay who can tell 
th e re ult? If I have been permitted by the help 
of God, to ee in the lea t, wh t ·hould be the 
character of God' mini ter , and if I have b en 
a~l~ to coll ec t a ingle truth, from the Bible, 
which has fia hed upon my own mind in the liabt 
of de~on t~ation, it i this; that a great incre~se 
of holiness m the heart and live of God'. minis-
ters, would accomp lish more for the Church, and 
the conversi on of the world, than all the machine-
ry that ev r has or ever will be on foot to effect 
th at object. Ye ·, · my dear father and brethren 
in th mini try,~ c need a more entire cons cration 
ot ourselve s to the servi ce of God our Saviour. 
We need to be more deeply imbued with the spi-
rit of heav n and our Divine Ma ter: we need 
to be annointed afre h with unction from the Ho-
ly one: wen eel to feel more deeply the awful 
and trem nd us weight of re pon ibility, that re. ts 
upon tho e , ho mini ter at the altar. " 
I ay not a word again t the di. cussion ot the 
great quc ti n which gitat the hur h. I wi h 
for no c0nc alment or ompromi e-of the truth. 
But urely the piou of all opinion and parti e , 
will ack nowlcd e that the ca ·e hould be lecide,l 
hy leg itim te and vangelical mean . All the in-
t re t · of th Church demand that the questi ns 
shoul d be settl ed; but we cannot believe that th e 
head of the hurch will guide to the right deci -
ion whil ·thi s people come before him in two bo-
dies as litigant s, in tead ot approachm!.I' as his one 
peop le to pour out before him their humble, sin-
cer e, con istent supplications, tha t he would en-
lighten and lead them. 
Will not writ er· , peaker , ministers, elder , 
teachers, member ,-a ll agree to ~eek for such a 
spirit for them elves? Shall we not all resolve 
to live and act in such manner, as to clear our 
conscience of having contr ibute d by any word to 
the po tponment of the p aceful ancl final decis• 
ion of the right? H ow terr ible t he idea of dy-
ing with the consciou ness that our lives have not 
manife ted that we loved th e breth ren, and that 
having train ed our chil dren in the mid t of the 
di quiet which we encouragecl ,we sh. ll leave Lhem 
to bear its burden, an<l-mus t I say it-its cunsx ! 
INFLUENCE OF THE FEMALE CHARACTER 
ON THE PRO!t'ANE. 
Mn. EorT on,-I recently travelled a few days 
in the stage; which, at ne time, was crowd ed 
with pa senge rs for more than fifty mile • Th ey 
were all tran ger to me, but I was agreeab ly sup-
pr i eel to find good bre eding to prevail so univ r-
sally, that not an expression borderi ng upon rud e-
ne s or profanity wa heard. Surely, thought I, 
this is a it should. Men arc learning wisdom.-
Society must be greatly improved. Two ladies, 
the only female pa sengers, left us at M--, and 
then, that dece nt, courteou s deportment, which 
had been so agreeable, also frft us. The scene 
was changed. Vulgarity, liberti nism, and other 
profanity, flowed in such profusion, that se eral 
of my companions seemed suddenly metamor-
phosed into bedlamite s. 
This little incident gave rise to the following r • 
flection: 1st. Thou gh woman i called "the weak-
er 1esseJ," she certainly wields a tremendous 
power over the dest inies of man, and the concern 
of the world. If her pr esence without a word or 
look, cant ms rest rain the rude and vulgar , and 
transform the profane libertine into the gent leman , 
for the time being, what could she not do in favor 
of temperance, morals, religion? Let pious female 
be brought to feel the necesaity of sustain ing our 
benevolent in titutions,a nd to exert their influence 
iu their behalf, and the renovation of the world 
must follow. 
2. What trange incomiiate°'cies do we • e in 
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t 1e conduct of me ! Afrai or a amed to swear 
befor e ladies, ut th e presence of the Omni scient 
ehovah, who ha declared, e "will not hold him 
guilt less tliat taketh Hi. name i vain," does not 
deter them from the mo t hor rid · nd wicked blas-
phemies I 
3d. Every act of wickedne prove the exi t-
t nee of tolly in th e perpet rat or ; for he c n only 
cont inue in the ways of vice by yielding to th e 
influence of the le ser motive, to the exclu ion of 
the g,reater; but of all vice , profane sw aring 
seem s th e most vain; and of all folly the mo t fool-
ish . The thief, the liar, and the dr unkard, may 
plead some kind of pall iative for their conduct, 
but the sweare r has none to offer. Oaths do not 
en hanc e the wealth, the cre dit, or th e ea ·e ot any 
man ; nor d the y in any re spect advance his in-
terest. By them he has nothing to ga in, but much 
to lose. He loses his character in th e estimation 
of the moral and religious. He disqualifies him-
elf for polite and gentee l society. He violates 
the laws of his countrJ . He forfeits the favor ot 
his God , and inc urs th disp leasure of Him who 
lias created and can destro,y. "Swear not at all;" 
.:, Take not th e name of the Lor d thy God in vain;" 
are the commandmeuts of Him who made us.-
Swearer , pau se and think! Where do you expect 
to go after death ?- Western Christian Advocaie. 
BRIT ISH AND FOREIG N BIBLE SOClETY . 
The statements contained in the followin g conclu ion ot 
tli c Repor t pre sent ed :i t their late anniversary; will be r ead 
with interest and thankful11ess by every lover of th e Bi ble. 
The re are many topics upon which your Com~ 
mittee might wish to dwell, as they draw to the 
close of th eir R eport. They will, howev er, se-
Ject but one; contenting thern selve with this 
gene ral obse rvat ion re spec ti ng a ll oth ers-t hat 
neve r has a year occurr ed in which greate r en-
courageme nt has been recei vecl, int he acceptance 
the Scri pt ures have met with, and in the prom ise 
of good from th eir perusal; neve r a ye ar in which 
the neces ·ities c1f ' th eir fellow men were more 
trikin g ly portray ed before th e Soc iety, or in 
which tho se nece::isitic more affect ing ly plea ded 
for ai<l: never a year in which the nee d of union 
umon ., hri tians was more ~en ·ibly 'felt: an<l 
your Committe are boun<l to adc.1, that, notwit h-
stundin t-r fear and mi giv ing· to the contrary, 
union ha preva iled in the oc iety ' , circle to an 
e.·te nt calling for <l~epe t thankfulne s. 
T he one point in the rr ccecling f eport on , 
which your Committee would offer a ~ w words 
has doubtle s bce11 antic ipateu , viz . the mea ures 
which have been pursued in connexion with th e 
upply of tbe Negro popu lntio11. 
In the origin of that measure may it not be be 
lleved th at the Provid ence of Goel i · di ·cernible? 
May we not here apply i n a good sen the words 
which in an evil one are too oft n found mnst. fear-
fully true-" Beho ld I how great a n1atter a little 
fire kindleth ?" A few words uttered at the last 
Anniversa ry have is ued in th e sen\liug forth of 
nearly a hundred thou and New Te t mc:nts, with 
the Book of Psa lm : i11 a contribution of between 
£15,000 and £16,000; in nurnb erlcs · expre: ions 
of good-will to the once enslaved Neg ro-ex-
pr e ions which , accompan ied as th ey have been 
by substantia l act s of love, are w 11 calculated 
both to stimulate and to soothe th e Ne ro mind; 
in quick ning ad sire for the bcnt!fit of relig ious 
instruction; in the prnrnotion of a spirit of dutiful 
obedience . Who can survey all the e thing ' and 
not gratefully ascribe praise to God-not feel en-
couraged for the futur e? Who can behold these 
thing..;, and not regard them as indeed a tciken for 
good to the ociety? And when your Commi t-
tee lift their eyes for a mom nt beyond the limits 
of the Society-when t hey hear ot th e effectual 
sympathy th at has been awakened in other quar-
ters-when th ey are inform ed of the munificent 
subscriptions from the Societies for Promoting 
Christian Knowledge, for the Propa ~at ion of the 
Gosp el, for the Conversion of the Negroes, and 
also from individu als connected with the Church 
of England; when to the se statements they haYe 
to add the noble exertions made among the friend& 
of the th ree large Missionary Institutions-the 
London Mi sionary Society , the We leyan, and 
the B~ptist; when th ey have further to allude to 
the aid fforded by Government to the Baptist 
and Wesleyan Societie , for rebuilclino the chap-
els <lestroy~tl in the unhappy insurrect 
0
on, and the 
further a s1stapce still tendered from the same 
quarter; when thes things are con ' idered-whe n 
the whole are combin ed-when tl1e re ult is found 
o be a contribution of not much 1 ss than £100,-
·n~Je year for the urpo e of r li-
gion -w en ttl' ha be met on the part of th e 
gro by a remarl able de ire t r ct:ive in truc-
tion-wh n, fro ev ry quarter, the Public has 
been informed of place3 of wor hip crowded be-
yond all pre ed nt-when, with bu t few xc p-
tion , th e tlem an our has been peacea ble, con-
tented, and indu trious-when f'. ars have proved 
groun dlc ·s, wh n hope have been more than r al-
i ed-who it i again a ked, can calmly urvey 
the e thing , without a cribe d glory to God, and 
r ega rding them, as a token for good to our land , 
a well as to th e Societ v? Who can call th ese 
thin gs to rem mbrance, "connectin g them, a they 
ought to be connected,with that great nationa l act 
of ju tice, th e Abolition of Slavery, on ugust the , 
1 t , 1834, and not participate in th~t hallo\\ ed joy 
once felt by the people of Israel, on the memora-
ble occasion of thei r preparing to build the tem-
ple of the Lord ? Who will not join in the as-
cript ion of praise- " Thi ne, 0 Lo rd , i the great, 
ness, and the power, and the glory, and the victo -
ry, and the majesty : for all th at is in th e heaven and 
in the earth is thine; thin e is the kingdom, 0 Lord 
and thou art exalted as Head abo ve all." Wh o 
will not put the question then asked, -'' Who are 
we, that we should be able to offer willingly afte r 
this sort? for all thin gs come of thee, and of thine 
own have we given thee." Who will not join in 
the prayer th en offere d-" 0 Lo rd God of Abr a-
ham, Isaa c, and of Israel, our fathers , keep this 
for ever in th e imagination ot the thoughts of the 
hea rt ot thy people, and prep are the ir heart unto 
th ee? " 
And here your Comm itt ee might not inappro-
priately clo e their Report altogether; but the 
yea r 1s one in which a chronological poch recur s 
so int er .sting to the country , so inte resting to 
th e Society, that they venture to advert to it, and 
po int out the striking contra st between pre sent 
ancl by-gone tim es ;- a contrast on which they 
ent er, discla imin ,,, a in the last Repor t, all idea 
of magrri~:ving th e Soc iety, and only de siring to 
deriv e fro m it matte r of praise to God , and of 
instruction and encouragement to th emse lves nnd 
all t~e friends of relig ion. It was in the year 
1535, th n, th at the fir t ed ition of th e ntire 
Eng li,' h Bible was print ed; and, con eq uently the 
year 1835 is the third centenary of that impor-
tant event. I mportant it truly wa to Englun d; 
so importa1 t, a ' scare ly to allow a mea, ure by 
whic h to forlll a ju ·t est imate of its impor tance .-
The happin ess, the aggrandisemen t of th e nation, 
all th at is connect ed with her glory and her use-
fuln c s in th world, is identifie d and bound up 
with the free cour ·e which the Bible ha been per• 
mittecl to h,lVe in England . Her prosperity and 
her religion have been closely united, an<l the 
purity in which her religion ha bee n maintained, 
is owing to the Bible bein g reco gn ise d as the 
standa rd of Div ine Truth. We ll is it sa io to our 
kings of En gland at th eir coronation, a moment 
happily se lected for presen ting them al ' O with a 
copy of the Suer d Volu1ne, ' This i11 God's best 
gift to man .' And surely, if by any, the centena-
ri es of' th e fir t publication of the English Bible 
may ~e ap propriat ely obser ved by none more ap-
propriat ely than the friends of the B riti sh and 
l•'oreign Bible Society . What a contra st <loes the 
' ret rospec t afford? Mark th e Eng lish Bib le in 
1535-in an imperfect trans lation, in a ponderous 
form, of a co ·tly price, with but few who were ca-
pable of read in« and appreciating it , and with few-
er sti ll to pre ad it far and wide . Mark the Eng -
lish Bible of' 1885- in a tran slat ion, which, with 
all it alleged remainiog- d f.ects, stands unrivalle d 
or at least unsurpas ·e<l, in the w.orld-in every 
form of beµuty -adapt ed alike to the ey s of age 
and youth- of every price, suited to rich and 
poor-the most costly pri_ce of the Society being 
ch eapnes itselt~ compare d with its pecuniary 
value in older times. See multi tudes re, dy to 
give it a welcome admission to their hou es; ape· 
riod fasc appr oaching when the benevolent wi h 
of our la~e belovt'! monarch, George the Third, 
shall be realised, 'th at everv child .in lfr do,nin -
ion should be able to read the Bible .' See mul-
titlld es ready not only to welcome it to their own 
abodes, but to obtain an entr ance for it into the 
dwelling of other~; a well-cop1pacted Society, 
expressly and singly t:on~ed to promote its circu-
lation-untircd, an<l, 1t 1s humbly tru ted , untir-
ina in its labour s , a variety of· ngeniou devices 
form ed for aidiug it circulation; ob tacles re-
moved :-a contrast thi , proclaiming aJoucl the 
gracious gooJne of God. Mar k again; the Eng-
lish Bible of 1535 tanding alone one dition, of 
at mo.st a few thou.sand copies · th.e English Bible 
of 1835, urrounded by 
the ere d the f x, for d 
tion-and iu .. uch rcque t, th ti 0 ) t month a vari t of ed' tio r 
~he extent of 365,0 0 copies; whil th 
is _u~, du~ing thirty~ one ye r , h b 
~"Ilion , m the British dominion , and i 
1 h language • 
But, in 1?35, Briti h Chri ti n h d 
~o to provide. them el es with an ngli 
!•ttle opportunity had th ey of thinkin r 
mg for other lands ; but, in l ~, the E 
hie find itse!f in the com any of tran I ti· 
more th an foO ot~.er language . They th 
what .they coulu; rr.ay a like honour bl 
b~ pa1.d to the pre sent generation , by 0 
h.1storian !:- But , we~l doe,. it befit Briti h C 
t1ans to thmk of foreign; for where w 
of 1535 print ed? It was print d at Zurich 
care of ?ne who had been driven, by th~ 
per ecut1on, to seek refuge in witzerl . 
voluntary ex ile, travelling for plea ure' ' 
enjoy th e magnificent scenery of that int 
country, nor yet for the purpose or 
we Ith in the pur sn_it of commerce, nor t 
~hose who now happ1~y often make the h 
1les, that they may <l1 cov r an<l relieve 
an~ ~he woes of their fellow-men ; but an rxi 
r eligion-the memorable Coverdale. w 
not Chr ist: ans owe for that Sacred, ol · 
he first eot forth in its entire form to ourl 
1 
: 
1 o foreig chur~hes the ~ociety ha begunt .~ 
the deb~ of grat1tu e which the riation O • 
the asy I um then affi rde<l to that venerable 
of God . \ In Z_urich, more particularly, ith 
the honoured instru ment of promotin!! ther-
latio n o th e Scriptures to the extent oft I 
. oreover, Britain has, in her turn t r. 
1um of the Society, priut don her 
sho~s, cl sent forth to the continent ol E 
( or pro i<led the means of printint, in the di · 
part:-: o th at contin ent itscit:) the 'criptu 
the Ian, uages spoken throughout it len"th 
br eadt -besides meditating an,1 cxccutin 
in th lesse cl enterpr ise of 'preading th ' 
Vo l u1 through the length and breadth of 
world. Oh may the civil and rcligiou lib'<, 
now e joyed by us, be more and more nnct: 
-b e ore and more con ·ecrate,1 to the adv 
f the g loryofGodiut/J e nrtb/ 
are there no special obligationsnri in 
of tlii contr ast? Are there no li:s on of i do 
to he h,eedeu? When we survey wh t F.n1I 
'has been for th ree hundr ed y ar , and. wh t 
land, th rough the mercy of God, till i : anJ • 
we recol lect to what, as a principal in trum 
th e hand of God, sbe owes her <li tingui hed 
ilege, does not" Wisdom cry aloud in our t: 
and bid us use our be t exertion that 11thc 
of the law may not depart out of the mo 
th e peop le, but that they 111ay h ve them 
n1editat ing th erein day and nigh , "th at .the 
obs , rve to do accordipg to all that 1 ,r· 
th erein -for then shall they male their way 
perous, and then sha ll they have good ucc 
Do evi ls still remain- evils of appallin' m 
tucle-evi ls di tinct ly traceable o thi one · ' 
-th e neglect of the Sacred Volume? for 
spake the proph et, '' Lo, they_ have _r~cct 
word of th~ Lord, and what w1 dorn I mlh 
Do evil re rnuin, and shall we netrl ct the re: 
Or, if we would succeed in rai' inir mank1 
other lands, to th e enjoyment ~>t he ame 
Je(Tes as onrselves, will not w1 dom teac• 
employ the same mean a have been fo_u~ 
our own case , so xcellent and o efficnc10 
•ar be the day, when end avours to prom e · 
gion and happiness, wheth r_at home or ab 
0 bal l be di severed from H1 ' holy world -. 
there no obligation of i;onipas ion ug11e ted:-
We ]iv in the light, and know th~t there are 
tit udes walking in darkne ss and rn the ha 
death ; we Jh,e in th e enjoyment of. numbei 
mercie > directly springing from the l111ht of l 
la tion, and know that there are countle f 
tu des end uring no little mi ery from the wa 
Who hath had compa,sion up?n u ? h 
made u to cliffer ? Surely to little purp e 
we read that Holy Volume, if we have not a 
ed bowels of com pa ioo for our fellow-crea 
who are our fello v-sinner , and for whom th 
medy of the Go pel is as nece ~ary for 
selves.-A nd, last of all, are there no le· 
gratitude? Mercies surrou d u on ve~. • 
· p I ,·t We may take up the word of the ~ m d'd 
say, "He shewetl1 hi& word unto" u a he 1 
d h. " "unto ra to " Jacob, an 1s tatutes a . ,, d 5 hath, not dealt o with any nation. n 
l<rom tbc ' Cincinnati Journal. 
' lJ ,' TBA BER'S ENCOURAGEMENT. 
AN ADDRESS, 
, ·,rrd by appointment, at a meeting of the Teacher, of H«m-, 
, 1'11f!/, hio, at Cartl,age, June 27, 1 35. By the Re,. 
I. P. Avo LOTT'-, M. D., Preside11tof tltc WoodUJard Higl, 
· , ~iu innati, arid Proj,1s or of 11-Ioral 11d Political PM-
I i ip!1y '11 ti, • same. 
It i with <Yreat diffidence, I ris to address you 
11 th pr ent occasion. When I look around, 
nd e so many more experienced than my elf, 
I I ave grown grey in the important work 
f t •n hin g , I would fain shrink back from the du-
I whi h ,ou have invited me. Had I consult-
:d m r ly 1;1y own feeling , and perhaps, tho e 
rul f propriety which ought to "overn men on 
rtlin ry o ·casions, I would be found at this mo-
1 n , 11 t occupying the speaker stand, but, sit• 
tin ~ t your feet . Other motives however, not 
n •c ~ ry here to be dwelt upon, but some of which 
ill r a ily o cur to _you, and I doubt n_ot meet 
ur c rdi al approbation-left me not at liberty to 
ti lin your c II to the very honorable ta k now 
u for me. 
ply ensi le of my comparative unfitness to 
fill the po t, which on the present occasion, I ac-
·upy among you, I must cast myself upon your 
, od rand kind feelin1rs, The same benevolence 
hich ummon ed me to the undertaking, will, I 
ru t ustain me in it, and make all reasonable al, 
Jo nc for my short comings. lf I know my own 
h art 1 an honestly say that I highly appreciate 
the bject for which you are associated; and to 
th e means of advancing it in any rnea ure; how· 
r humb le-this l feel to be a gre at privilege.-
• J the ather of lights, with whom is no varia-
blc~e neither shadow of turning give me a con-
cience alive to the solemn respo nsibilities now 
r t' 0 upon me, .and a lu.rge ~easu:e of that wis-
om ithout wluch Upl'lght mtentions and good 
i n can accomp lish nothing ! To the same 
r e of counsel and of blessin g, I would affec-
n tcly commend you all. 
ur , ttent io t 
tho e n our. e nt ' whi h r 
r cher' ' · th f duty 'nd o trial. 
t) TH T • HER • AG .J . 
1. nd t fir t t he encour ~erne nt t be 
noti d, i ti e p lea ure .if com uni nti, q l· ou ledge. 
Knowl •doe i:i th fo d of the i d. I i a· 
r to th x n ion nd igor of th i 1-
) ct, ur daily brel d i to tie g r th 
tr noth o the bod nd a the aut hor o our 
·orp r I tru tur h ci t d p l a ur , ith 
th act f taking f od he ha mt d the ac -
qui ·ition of know edg I o, , mental r tific tion 
Both are n tural and I wful cnjo ment , but th 
. up riority of the I tt r fi w , ilJ qu tion . And 
if the man of b n ole1 c , d ti,rht to I ini ter to 
the bodily want of oth r., how much more de-
lightful t ~pread the f ' t before the in uiring 
ind. Who ha not mark ed the I arner' br ath-
les attention, and inquirin~ eye, all indic ting the 
deep gratification of a pirit hungering and thir ~t-
in0 after kno\ ledge? Cold mu t be the heart 
that doe not enjoy uch cene. Next to the 
pl a ure of acquiring knowled 11e, mu t be r nked 
that of imparting it. There are ome, perhap to 
whom the I tter i mo t d lightful employment-
soul of a nobler mould \ h feel it 'more ble • 
ed to give than to rec i\'e.' I once knew a teach-
er, who e cl votion t h r duties had o much im, 
paired her heal th, that he wa: comp elled to eek 
relaxation in th retirement of the countr . But 
hersy tem had care ly b me again invigorat d, 
before the desire of 'communicatin° kno1Vledge 
return d' o trongly upon, her, that he ent 
around amoncy the 11 i hbor , to b g, a a favor 
that they would nd th ir hildren to b gratu it-
ou ly in:;tructe<l by h r. Here the pure love of 
tea hing wa it own reward . 
And you all know a distingui hed gentl man-
than whom few have done more to advan ·e the 
cau:-;e of education in the we t-who, t.houcrh ab-
sorbed in th labor and anxietie of a mo t r • 
pon ible pro~ ion, will t al away for hour very 
week to enjoy the ublim e gratification of fr ely 
pouring out the tre ur · o hi, richly tore mind 
before th(, pupil of ne of our city ' eminuri e . 
I would not a ::.ert, my friend , th f very teach-
er i so alive to this plea ure of communic ting 
knowledge; hut, cerl'linly, without some en e of 
it. his ta 'k of all others mu t he the mo t irk ome. 
That there are tho e to whom it i · a luxury, i 
manife t from the extra labors which the in tructor 
i o oft n willing to bestow-and almo t always 
willing, where he finds any corre ·pondent euger-
ne to be taul:l'ht. 
JI. The 't.oeifare f tlte pupils is another of the in~ 
structer' encouragements. 
The thought that what we are <loino-is really 
calculated to advance the welfare of other', mu ·t 
always, t.o the truly benevolent mind be a plea • 
in()' stimulu to exertion. And is not thi n o rec 
of e_njoyrncnt , ev r open to the te cher? Vhat-
ever may be thew lk in life d i yned for th e n, 
der hi. charge, his labors cannot but have the 
mo t mom ntou influ nee up n he . 
Are they de tin l 1 r th m ,ch nicul, or mor 
laborious pursuit ? How import ant ar certain 
branche' of education to their futur kill in bu i-
ne ~ , and prudent conduct of it . It is th intelli. 
gent artizan, who i ' mo t capable of improving hi 
particular pur uit by new inv ntion and th <li -
·o ery of. barter and cheaper method ·. And how 
liable are io-norant workm n to uffi r lo an<l 
irupo ' iti n by keeping imperfect acc ount , or no 
accounts at all . 
To the merchant I need n t ay that a on id-
erable amount of education is ab ·olutely in<li ·pen· 
s, ble. And he must acguir thi in hi youth or 
purcha"C it dearly bv future los e' and di appoint· 
ments . There cannot be a doubt but that a com, 
p etent education would save many a merchant 
from insolvency. I once knew an individual larg e-
ly engarJ'ed in mercantile bu siness who really 
thought that. fexico was io outh America. .And 
as th is wa a fair specimen of hi intell ctual at· 
tainments, you will not be surpri ed when I add 
that, with every circumstanc which ought to have 
ensured prosperity, the man peedily became a 
bankrupt . 
Is your pupil intended for the bar, or the med-
ical profession, or the sacred de k? Learning will 
be not merely an ornament to bis character hut 
an e sentia l means of honest succes . The igno-
rant lawyer, phy ician, or divine is something 
more than a d grq.ded man-he is a dangerous 
mau. Property, life, the immortal ouJ i' too of-
n ure . 
ut thi i · not all. The power of the teacher 
is n t limi d th hi pup il , worldly, far . His 
influence ov r th m r cl e be ond the bounds 
of time and H m y d much to pro-
~ote no~ merely th earthly we l b ing, but th 
h1ghe t mt r sts of hi har re. And the reason 
~ obviou ; hi p• pil r oral all' nt , a well as 
mt. lle~tu I b ing , a d their har cter are nece • 
sarily m the proc f forming from th arliest 
~1 w~1 of re on and con ei n ·e; but at no period 
1 this momentous work more manife tly going on, 
than when under the teacher' care. 
And my friend , are not the public becoming 
more and more aw al c to thi ubj ct? Yes, the y 
have begun to ppr •ci te the un p kably1mportant 
b ring f the in ·tructor's xample nnd teaching 
upo th character an<l con qu ntly the everla t· 
ing de tiny of the pupil. I nee what could for-
mer] car ly b alt mpted, by the teacher in the 
wa. of m ral and reli -Yiou ' influ I c , i now very 
g nerally p ct d f hi . Time was indeed 
hen the brok n-down in rcput tion, w 11 a 
fortune-nay, th v ri' t ot, \ o Id as a la t 
re ort, b t,1 c th m ·c v to ch 1-k pin , and 
me twit cncour ement t . Y t how few pa-
r nt . are there now,\ ho would not alnio ta 0011 
thin! of utting th m Ive und r the pa toral 
ch : r e of an irr Ii •iou mi1 i ter, a placing their 
cluldr n und •r the car fan itn oral tea h r ? 
The cry for ·unJS'IJ A EDU ATIO., IIRI TIAN 
1.mu Tro , i comi g up fr m all p rt ot our 
J~nd. And, if I hnv not !?reatly mi taken th 
1 I) Of th ti?'le , t!)C dar i nigh, V 11 at the door 
wli_e~ the. cminary ,_n wl11clt a decidedly moral ancl 
r l1g1ou influence I not f It, mu t <lwindle nod 
die for w~ nt of popular countenance. 
l ~lt, _urely, if th welfar of the pupil-hi 
welt , re m the I rge ·t en of the term-iis o 
~r e ly in th hand · f the pr c ptor; if he can 
do much for the youth cornmitt d to him to mak 
"0 0 ,u · l1re, p ctecl, h~ppy in tim and teroity; 
urely, the thou rht of th1 hould ncourage him 
to labor u d n t t faint , and cheer him onward 
a 11id oll bi trial and nxicti !>, 
JII. Til e resp ect and gratit <de of th communitlj 
re amon not the Jen t plcasin c• of the teacher; 
ncour gem nt !l. 
Here I am war 
~i n op n almo t v ry ·ide . ar ly any thing 
is more c mmon th · n c mp,ain s of the Jitt e 
t em in \ hich in tru ·tor ' are held, and of th 
lender thank ' oward etl th •m. 
Th at th re i' t o mu h foundation for th s 
complaint ,there i, unhappily, nor a on to doubt. 
\\,.hile th n, I belicv . it holds generally tru that 
th comp etent and forthful tc chcr viii njoy a 
I rn-e mea ·ur of th r pect and ,rati ud, f the 
communi ,Y, till it i · a fact, that a a p7:efes ion hi 
has not hitherto been allow d that high r11nk in 
socie ty, to which it importance entitles it . Hut 
the blame of thi ioju tice, it eem to me, do 
not rest entirely upon the public. Have n(,t teach-
er them Ives been omewhat in fault? JJav 
t ey not failed to take such mea urc a~ , o ld ef-
fect • ally elevate their pur uit to be rank ofa pro-
fe s ion ? How happ en it that law, m dicin 
and divini y have so g rc tly the precedence ov r 
the vocation of the in tructer ? I now speak of 
these profe sions merely in a c:ivil point of viow. 
Doc it not depend upon the ·ircum taoce tha 
the members ot the three former, have everally 
a sociated a one body; in other words, have res-
pectively constituted them elve!> into a profes sion? 
They have thus secured to themselves all tho e 
internal improvements, and external advantaoe 
which can. priog only from organization. Let'the 
intellectual and moral power so largely po se ed 
by teacher , be but combined and brought to bear 
upon their wn advancement in ability and wor h 
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and influence, I will venture to say no influence 
on earth can long depre s them below their de-
served place in the community. It is chi fly for 
the want of this profe ssional organiz tion, with all 
its means of improvement and guaranty, to the 
public, that so many of the ignorant, and the weak 
and the vile, have in times past, thru t them elves 
into the ranks of teache rs, and thu s low red the 
general character of all engaged in the work of 
instruction. And it is no small proof of the real 
ex cellence of the great body of' teachers , t~at 
notwithstanding the many injuries in this way in-
flicte d upon them, they have been enabled to 
maintain so respec table a standing. Could law, 
medicine, or divinity have better stood such 
ihocks? 
But in the association here assembled, and 
others of a kindred nature, see we not tokens of a 
brighter day? AH such cftorts as those you are 
no w making tend directly to impress professional 
character upon the instructer, and pre sent him in, 
th is advantageous light before the world. 
Since then, his po wer of impruvernent is in the 
hands of teachers themse lves, and they have be-
gun very ge nerally to feel and to put forth this 
power, have we not the most animating assuran-
ces that they are about to rea ch a far more hon-
orab le position in the public eye, than they have 
ever yet occupied? That their character is now 
emphatically in this progre ss of elevation, I can 
no more doubt, than I can the existence of the 
bri gh t orb of day when I see his l>eam& resplen-
dent on my path. 
But ha~c not the more intelligent and the vir-
tuous pl'lrt of the community always highly ap-
preciated the faithful and duly qualifi ed teacher? 
t:fe has, I am persuaded, in spite of all the disacl-
vaotagcs of hi non-profe sesiooal situation, evet· 
enjoyed a large share of public re pect and grati-
tude. These, by a generous mind, will be felt 
among its noblest rewards, and purest grounds of 
encouragemen t. 
( To be Continued.) 
Fo1· th e Gambier Observer. 
BEA THE I M IN OHIO. 
Perhaps you rnny be a little startl ed, Mr. Editor, 
nt th e captio n of thi pi ce; but I think that be-
fore you have fini ·h dreading the story I am about 
te write, you ,viii con~ ss that it is not improperly 
chosen. 
ome tim e ince I bap ti. e<l a littl girl, a child 
of nine y ar of age, who had ju t b n "l>ound 
out" to n family, th mi. tress of which had long 
been a communicant in the church. The narrution 
of this child's hi ·tory, by the lady to whom sh is 
bound , and who titood a her pon or at the sacred 
font, excited in my mind much melancholy int er-
est, and tcm.ls to how-like orne fact s I sent to 
the Observer years ago-t he wretched condition 
of the human mind, when uncha stened bv know-
led[!e, and unswee tened by gr•ice . • 
Dr . S-- was some month s ngo, huntin g in 
some of the wide fore. ts within fifty mil s of your 
pres , when be suddenly came aero s a little girl 
carryin g water from a sprinrr, in a o-ourd towards 
n wretched shan tee. The Dr. thou gh acu tomed 
to the &ight of log huk rn the wood of Ohio, 
thou gh t that this could not be a permanent human 
abode; but that it might be a sli(rllt shelter which 
e iron-miners had erec ted. He, however, ac-
compani d th child, partly, perh aps, from curi~ 
osity, and part ly to get ome water. He asked 
the child ome que 0 tion , and, more to know what 
t:;he would say, tha n any thing else, a ked her if 
she would like to go and live with him. She aid 
she would, if her mother would let her. When 
they cam into the house the child a ked her mo" 
ther if he might go and Jive with the man; and 
she took the Dr. at his word, vho having gone o 
far, fi und it difficult to retrea t · and he could have 
the less disposition to do so,when he looked round 
upon the interior of the omf ortle s abode. In 
one corner some straw was throw n down, and over 
that a few rags. This was all the bed for all the 
family. The subsequent story of the child ena-
bles the statement to be specific in regard to much 
of the furniture. The gourd in which the child 
brought the water, and anoth er one,-o ne iron 
'spider,'-one whole plate, and one broken one-
onstituted all of it, as far as I learned . Let fan-
cy picture the rest, it cannot go beyond the 
truth. 
The child's father borrowed a ho, e, and brought 
her on horseback to the Dr.'s on the last day of 
December, a very cold clay, and a dhancc of 9 
or 10 mile . 1 saw the only arment the peor 
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child wore ( except ome carpet rags around h r 
feet) just a it w ,-there ere no sleeves in it 
at oll,-it was not near large enough to co er her 
pers~)l), and was generally nothing but rags. As 
might be supposed, the child wa almc, t frozen. 
Her father said she wa nine years old: but did 
not know wlten; said, - 'it's \ike her mother can 
tell.' About this time, her little brother, aged e-
ven, wa taken by another family. 
The various expressions and enquirie of this 
child, soon after her arrival , show the moral char-
acter of this family. She once a ked, 'will ye kill 
me if I call ye names?" and when a keel why she 
thought so, said that her mother threw her down 
and was going to cut her throat, because he call-
ed' S_awn( names. Seeing ~ome sheep around the 
premises, sne once asked 1f the family had any 
wool, and was answered, 
'No, we don't keep sheep.' 
'But I see some sheep r 
' Yes, but they don't belong to us. They nre 
our neighbor's sheep.' 
'Well, that's no matter . I can get some wool. 
That's the way mammy does. Just before "clip-
ping time," she catches the sheep, and pulls out 
the wool, and keeps it, and they don·t know it.-
But aunt Sal gets a heap more than mammy; for 
she carries salt io her pocket, and can catch the 
sheep bette r than mammy. 
After having been told ot the wickedness of 
these things, and of swearing and other crimes, 
and after she bad come to understand the mat-
ter in some measmc, she said that when she 
went homf', she would tell them all, that. they must 
not do so any more, "for God se s e·very thing 
they do, and it is wicked; anti the.1/ don't knoto that 
t-here is any God, and I'll tell 'em!" 
Thi s child is naturally very bright, and her pun-
ishment now is,th at she shall go home a '-'•ain if she 
is a bad child. 
0 
Not long ago there came a little well <lresse<l 
boy to the door , and met this little gir l,and asked 
if Dr. S. was at hom e, and then asked of hi~ with 
perfect propriety, "a tin to get some water to 
drink.'' The Dr. asked him his name. He gave 
it with equa l propriety • . The little girl sprung for• 
exclaim ing, 'I believe it's Sawny! He was con-
found d. 
'Don't you know Na ncy?' said one. 
The children being thus introduced, could hard-
ly express their deliaht. 
'You are dresse d up so I did'nt 1 now you,' said 
one of them. 
'And that's the rea son I did'nt know you,' said 
the other. 
'Did they cut your hair off too, Sawny?' said 
Nancy. 
'Yes! and did ·they cut your's off?' said the 
little boy. 
Thus each wondered at the change, which had 
tal en place in the other. They had be'en separa t-
ed but five months. 
I think, Mr. Edit or, that you will now confess 
that my caption was not badly selected. 
FACTS. 
THE CHlNA ASTER. 
"I planted 1t w'ith my own hand," said my Jit-
tle sister, holdinO' up a withered C!tina Aster, 
plucked up by the roo ts"'-" I covered it from the 
su~-:-I watered it r!ight and mornin g, and rifter all 
(wiping her eyes with the corner of h t:r frocl · )-
after alt, it is dead I 
Ala ! how many are the occurrences in life, 
thought I, which resembl e Mary', flower. Too 
ea ily believing what we wish, adopt some pretty 
trifl e, and laying it as it were in our bo om, lov·e 
it '' as a d· ughter" -fancy print it in gay colors; 
increa ing in beauty we see its little leave· expand 
and trac e its progress with anxious ·olicitude from 
the swelling bud to the full blow; and then when 
we are fondly expect ing to enjoy it, r.eality tells us 
-after all, it is dead! 
How often does a beloved son or daughter en-
gros all the cares of their parent , and wind them-
selves round every fibre oftheir heart-to cherish 
the idol is every wish on the &tretch-to indulge 
it are all the rarities of art and nature procured-
sleeples~ nights and anxious days are their lot, 
and lo! when they hope to ee the end of their 
labors, struck by the hand of disease, or defaced 
by the contaminating touch of vice, the agoniz.ing 
parents finc.l, efter alt, £t is dead! 
ft is of the high.e t imp.ortance, that you exam-
ine yourselt~ where the stre s of your dependance, 
tor the good of your soul, is placed. To what 
fountain are you looking for pardon and strength 
0 
r m th Reli · 
U EW PL ~ 
Io con equence o rr, ti of r 
de cribing the discipline d cu om i th C 
town convent, the e in tit tions are no 
in0 unu ual attention . l1or e ral y 
have been rapidly incre ing throu "hou't 0 
try, and ·olicitin g the countenanc~ and r 
of the prote tant community . They arei r 
to our shore by Ro n: an prie t from outh 
~ope, a~<l. the revenues f the Pope re I 
1~ ~ustamm _th m. Not a _few of the Prot 
c1t1zens of th1 country, unite with the 
Priest in I udiog ti em as ,·aluable ddit' 
the literary in titution of ur lancl. 
The American communi y mu t dee· e 
this q ue ' tion . The ubject before us, ~not 
ther the Catholic religion should be tole,; d 
America-that question is already decid by 
con titu tion.-Throu irhout the , hole le 
breadth of our land, t 1ere i almo t entir 1 
imity of opinion, that there should be nor; 
but the power of argument to combat rror 
ther political pr religiou . Here let mind b 
trammel d. Let the Catholic pres pourout 
loude t thunders again t Protestant error . 
sins. , And let' the Protc tant pre echo 
t?es~ thunders. The question ot religiou to' 
t1on 1s not befor e us. Upon that subject h r 
hardly a dis nting voice to be found in th 
But as to N unnerie - ·ball we patronize th 
shall we nurture them by our approbation 
se nd our dau ghters to their cclud cl chnmb 
Let us s'uppo ·e that half a dozen youn I 
in the t ity of Bo ton, hould make a vow· 
they ne er would be married. uppo c they 
through the city and fi11d half a dozen voun 1. 
dies wh? would make a similar vow. Th. c yo 
gentlem n find a retired situation, to which th 
remove he e young ladies. They urround tb 
dwell in~ with the charms of nature and of rt.-
Gravelled walks encircle it. Luxuriou gro1• 
and rosy bower , invitt? to soft enjoyment. \\i, 
walls guard those sacr d enclosure from \h 
of curiosity, and the ret ired ara rtmen\ are ffic: 
tually exclud d from the unwelcome intru ioa 
a meddlesome world. Here, surrounded with . 
ery charm which wealth can give, with bea J 
for the eye and m Jody for ear, aa<l fra r ~· 
borne on every bre eze, the privileged occu . 
pa s their lives, under a vow ot cha tity, po 
and obedience. Now what would the good pe · 
of Boston ay of this plan? And why ha n 1 
Bo ·ton lawyer as good a right to uch an t 
lishment as a Catholic Pries t? uppo e 
youn g •ent lemen at Andover, or Cambrid , 
should propose such a ·cheme for the pntro 
of the comm unity? \i\ hy there i not an Edi 
iri the city of Bo ton, who would not rai e 
hand and his eyeij in unutterable astoni hm ot 
the impudence which would dare to dream of 
a plan. But why does it make any <lift' r 
wheth er these men come from Andover or 1 
lan d-from Cambr idge or Home? May .o~ 
American citizen be entitled to all the prmlt 
which foreigners may enjoy. 
Such establis hments are 0£ cour e e pe 
and the unmarried men who ·u tain them, mu 
vi 'e means to raise the nece cry money. . 
look suspi cious. Some plan mu t be ad?pted 
avert su ·picion. What plan is more fea 1ble I, 
to attach a chool to the e tablishment. . 
nuns can as well as not spend a portion o~ th 
time in instruction; the tuition of the pupil 
aid to suppo rt the establish ment· and if 
ladies can be obtainP.d as pupil , trom re~pec 
families, it will aid to screen the acred I ter 
the whispers of slander, and the reproache oft 
profane. -
It is amusino to think of the recepti,m that 
yo ung lawyer ,~ould receive, if, after ~eio ID 
the father confessor of such an e tabh ,!Jme t, 
should call upon the gentle"?en of ~o ton to_e ·
gage their daughters a· pupil ot tb1 ten fi 
and unexplored retreat. It would be bar~ 
many per ons to return a mild an wer to ~ ' 
reque st . The motive which actuat d the.)0 
lawyers 1 or young theological student mi 
d. They might really thin!· that 
in t'tu tion would promote the glory of 
the welfare of men. Th ey might be 
rt, nd in on<luct; and yet there would 
i, de e1 lj, a bold indecenc!J, in the thing it-
I , uld be going violence to tho e law of 
n 1 ,,,r1,.1:to <l pr pri ty, which must exist in ev ry 
•ul t <l l ommunity . It would be court-
pt tion , _n<l studiously gathering all the 
r m ut for sm. 
. l ng ais human n_atu~e ~nd human pa ion 
t11 u a now, such rn t1tut1ons mu t inevitably 
orrup t It matt rs not ho·v pur e may 
m tives of tho se who originally founded 
l. on cientious men in the fe, vor of mis-
i cl z al may for a t ime watc h 'over them. But 
or uption is thei: stron g and irr esi table tendency. 
1 n bod o princely, the vow of poverty i a bur-
l que . In grove and bowers of uch voluptuoos 
b uty , and in chambe r of such unsear chable se-
clu ion, he vow of chastity eems little bett er 
lh n mocke ry .. Ar.id alas! histo ry too painfully 
t II that th e friar may be a "jolly old soul," and 
th t the nunnery may be his harem . 
' therefore say that such an institution is an 
i dt:cC~lC/J, no matt r by whom, or tor what pur-
P it 1 · founded . We ,ay that n ithe r lawyers 
er laants, nor prie ts, have a right under the 
t cha ·tity, to esta lish so myste rious a re-
tre t. r youn g ladies . The opportunity for op.; 
pr . 1 o and iole ce i limi tless . The cry of dis-
o t nt cannot rea ch the public car from those 
} id<len apartment , and scenes of licentiou. ness 
o<l horror may be ac ted there, the rec ital of which 
uld niake the ear to tingle. 
b Ii v th ere are Catholic Pri sts, who 
u"l mi guided , are incere and honest men-
th ar nuns, ho are virt uous and holy 
but we al::;o believe tha t while human na-
ur ntiuue a · it now, i suc h institut ions will 
c nt in within th msel ve th e allu rem ents aud the 
fo •iii i for iniquity an<l oppression . 
•ri nd hip i · an un ion of spirits; a marriage as 
· r hearts; an d virtue is the golden hinge 
, I ich it turn .- ANON. 
MI CE LLAN E OUS~ 
From the New-York Evangelist. 
THINGS TO THINK ON. 
t i a litt le singular that all great improvements 
i1 h I n affairs on th eir iotroduc~ion, have been 
r r • l none idc for a long time with extraordin-
ry d vo i n and pe rseve rance, and on the oth er 
h v invariably m1:1t with opposition, prejudice and 
p •r uti .-Not to allude to the Christian reli-
,ion by whose influence paganism wa overthrown 
, ho infan cy wa baptized in the blood of its 
votnri -whose doctrines were regaMe d as hos-
ii to hu 1an nat ure, and whose advocates and 
on rt· tr •ated as the vilest of the race, let us 
· -n ·i er th improvement of later times, ,and think 
f th <lifficulties which th eir promoters hacl to 
n ounter . · 
hri topher Columbus for nine years followed 
mp uud court ot Ferdi nand and Isabella in 
p v rty after suffering for food and clothing, r e-
rded by the cava liers and h1dalgos of that proud 
nd chiva lrou peop le as a fanatic and monoma-
c. eep i the ho tility of unprovoked hat red. 
' lumb co uld not be forgiven by his enemies 
n aft r presenting to Spain a new wor!d, I,t 
accide nt they sa id, to which he owed h1 good 
for un • If he bad nQt discovered the West In-
di nother would have clone it. But they never 
uld have done it. But th ey never would re-
rd him with the generou s grat itud e they should 
v heri heel-they never po5se sed the ma<r1 
n uimity to acknow ledge a cru el injury , an unju st 
pr j dice, a bitte r persecution. 
Dr . Harvy, who discovered _and _demonstrated 
b circulation of the blood, 1s said to have ob-
in d no convert in London among his profession-
al r thc rQ ov r 40 years old. He lost reputa-
i n a a physician, though he will live as a phil-
phcr and benefactor of mank ind in the memory 
f po terity . 
The pape r mention _as an atteste~ fac~, that 
o centuries ago a man in France was 1m~nsoned 
in th jail a a maniac , becaus e he had d1scov~r~ 
d the applicabi lity of steam to the ge_nera~1on 
f mecha nical power, and had tease d Richelie u, 
the prime ministe r, w~th his i1~venti on. 
r. Fitch , of philadelph1a, suc ceeded so far 
jo applying hi principle to active us~ as to pr~pel 
boat from the citv of Philade lphia to Burhng· 
t n on the Delaw ar e) at the rate of two miles au 
• 
hour, a early a. the year 179 . An aged friend 
f the writer aw hi· boats rott ing in th e dock t 
Ken in rton, near Philadelphia, nd remembe r 
th t • r. F1 ch w the laughing tock of I i- f J· 
low citiz n , the victi i hi priv te fortune of 
his o n ingenuit , and that he wa aid t have 
died of broken 1eart at the di appointment he 
suffered on finding th · t hi limit d ucce~ ' in pro-
pellin g hi · boat to Burlington, ould n t concili-
ate the coo6den e of oth rs in the pr ctic bility 
of hi magnifice t sci eme, and the i nport n e of 
hi di cov ry. 
Mr. Vought, an inge nious mechanic of that day 
employed in the nited tate mint, the me who 
.made the orreri es tor the great D r. Rittenho u e, 
one of which i in the Univer ity of P n ylvania 
and the other in a au Hall, ( uni es injured or 
de stroy d in the Revolut ion by the Brit i h sol-
diery) accompanied Mr . Fitch in his voyage of 
steam up the Delaware, and his son, a re pectable 
mech anic and chronomet r maker in Philadelphia, 
will corroborate the truth of this tatement . 
Fult.:>n, too, wa. doomed to contend with the 
same dogged ob tinac y in thiscity, which destroy-
ed the ingenious Mr. Fitch io P hiladelphia , and 
it i a littl e ingula r that the fir t ucce sful effort 
of Fu lto in propelling a vessel by steam wa not 
more ttatt ering than th at of Fitch in 1795, in Ph il· 
ad elph ia. His boat went at the rate of two miles 
an hour, the same velocity with that att ained in 
th e experiment of Mr. Fitch . Mr. Fu lton' s fellow 
citiz en , even afte r seeing that he had gone to 
A lbany and return cl, sagely ol> erved that he 
could not do it aaa in, and some would not believe 
it even when they saw the boat move. Fulton 
was rudely rep1dsed by Huonaparte, who condemn-
ed him as a Jimcrack and Sharper. But in that 
fretful and illiberal <leci ·ion, he reject d the great 
deside rat um which had E,ngag ed his an , iou · earch 
for y ars-the means of tran pol'tin 17 to En I nd 
hi::. victorious legions,and reducing that proud is-
land to hi sway, 
Mr. Fnlton ha, neve r been remun erated for his 
discover y, nor have his heirs rece ived from his na-
t ive tate the t st imony of gratitude and r pect 
which i th eir due lrorn a people so richly ndow· 
ed by ti geniu ot a ingle mar,. 
Mr. Oliver Evan • a <li tingui hed engineer in 
Philad elphia, a numher ot year ince, is aid to 
have propo sed to the late Mr. Girard to lay down 
a rail road from Camden, oppo ite Philadelphia, to 
J ersey.city , and offered to ngag e, if Mr. irard 
would furnish the capital, to carry passeng rs 
across J ersey at a rapid rat e in coaches dra 1vn by 
hor es, and afterw, rds to adapt team to the ame 
pur pose, by which, he said they coul<l be trans-
port ed from one city to another in 6 or 7 hours. 
Mr. nir ard secmcJ, astoni,.:hed at the folly of the 
proj ct, and rejected it at once as th e wildness r,f 
fanu~ici •m. Some time after, a celebrated lawyer 
to whom Mr. Girard had tru ted some bu ·in s, 
in formed him that the other party was willing to 
submit the matte r to arbitration, and advise d that 
mode of ett lement. He shewed Mr. Girard a list 
of name of the gentleme n to whom it was intend 4 
ed to refer th matter, and req ue ·ted hi a ent to 
the cour e recommend ed. Mr. Girard had but 
one exception to make , and that wa to the name 
of Mr . Evans, the ingenious individual who e ug-
gest ion he had. lighted in r e pcct ~o tl:ie railroad. 
Said th e lawyer, I re<ret your ohJ ct 1011 to that 
gentleman, s he i con idered uni v r ally the be ' t 
man in town on such arbit ration .-" No matte r," 
r ejoin ed Mr . Gir rd, " he r:iay be wl~a~ you call 
a man of geni u ·, but th ere 1s a fanat1c1 m about 
the ma I do not like. In my bu ine I want 
men of sound minds an<l correct jud gment. I 
care not for the genius so much. Mr. Evans once 
told me if I would giv him th e money, he woul<l ride 
across J ersey on a rail 16 mile an hour, with some 
what you call team in th e kettle. I want the 
man of .ou ncJ mind for my affair. Yet Mr. Gir-
ard lived to see a compa ny do what he had refus-
ed to do, and perhap to trave l on part of the very 
rout e with a steam carriage. 
It i a fact that when the fir t ociet y for the 
abolition of slaverv in Peunylvania was instituted 
althou gh conducted on the ~ighes t~ and wi est 
prin ciples and althouuh havm g at its hea<l the 
immortal Franklin as Preside nt, and tbe generous 
he arte d and pat riotic Dr . Ru.sh as Sec retary, and 
for it members principally the inoffensive Quakers 
and such other citizen as the ir views on the sul>- , 
ject of sl v~ry could affect, yet the per ccu_tion 
and prejudice of people could harJly be restamed 
and the great Dr.Rut1h,then at th e pinnacle of his 
professional reputation was_!lo mu_ch t_h: victim ~f 
persecution as to uffer an 1mmed1ate-101ury to his 
ractice to the amoun t of 5000 per annum. 
' _n P n ylvania a d by the influence of thi so-
c1 ty and it doctrin , trom the in and cur of 
I ver ' , and while the b n actors are almo t for-
gotten the pc pie re r aping the b n fits of the 
g niu , philanthrop and elf-denial of the m n 
whom th ir anc c tor p r ecut d. 
II c we no C lumbu among us at thi mo-
ment de pi d and p r ec ut d bee u e he is wi 
and b tt r than the a ? rhap. there ar 
h me dete t d nd fanatic I (in the jud gment 
of the ma o m d , tin d to b ar the palm of 
glo ry in coming age I I it prob ble th t human 
nature ha chau ed ince the day of our father ? 
hould , e not be p tient in examining new 
opinion , nutiou in the condemnation of what we 
h ve not fully ex mined , a d to! rant to, ards all 
who do not adopt our vi ws? hould we no~ 
~e I in argument to the exclu ion of ridicul e? Is 
It not afe to xamine sc rutin izingly , every thing 
who e relation are important , before we condemn 
or adopt? And th en i denunc iation, or con-
tempt of any earthly er ice to a good cause ?-
L ~t us reflec t on the principles which lead us to 
w10k at pers cution on whatever subjec t, in the 
pre sent_age, and let us settle the que tion, whether 
we are rnfluenc cl by truth, and evidently by right-
eou ne s and benevolenc , or by pr ju dice, the 
love of popularity, and the imbecility which coin-
cides with the majority . L et us endeavor to throw 
off the delu ..,ion which we ee in others ages, and 
impro, ·e by the light of their exp erience, so that 
we may bring to very investigatio n, minds free 
from bigot ry, frank and op n to truth, and ready 
to follow what ver course w i ·dom may point out 
to her votarie . Withou t this tat of mind, no 
investig atio can be succes fully prosecute d. No 
grea t improvemen , are likely to be made in hu-
man affair , and th e tern r of philanth ropy not to 
say the spirit of Christiani ty is banished from th e 
abode of men. A. 
JU VEN ILE. 
A LITTLE CillL IN '.l'IIE VALL EY OE' DEATH , 
A lette r from a ge ntl man in Paris, lately r -
ceiv cl, mention th e following intere ting f: ct: 
Hev. Dr . McAu ley of New York, when he wa · 
here, at a meet ing, stat ed that a little girl, on her 
death-bed, said to him n he entered the room, "I 
am ju t going into the valley." 
"D oesn' t it look very dark ?" said Mr . M. 
"No," sai<l she . 
"But i not the sha dow ot death there?'' 
"Y es," aid she "but th e Su11 of Righte ousnc s 
shines right clown upon it;" and again she said , 
"It' s but a littl e way throu gh it." 
"How do you know ?" said Dr. M. 
'. Becau e Christ said to the thief on the cros , 
'Thi day shalt thou be with me in parad ise," and 
it was almo t night then-so it can be but a little 
way.- liristia n Watchman . 
THE REAT OR. 
BY IlE'V , W , FLETCHE &. 
i tcr-tell me now 1 pray; 
,vho is He that ruado the day, 
With it puro and perfect light, 
And thfa d:irk ne of the night; 
,v1io th earth nround me spread, 
And the skies ab vc my head; 
Vhcro the br i rht and burn ing sw1 
Wa11der till the ch1y is done; 
And the moon so gently glides; 
with the pretty stars •ror guides ; 
Who with water iill'd the seas, 
And with greenrH!5S cloth'd the tre es;. 
Who with gra · bcspread the plain, 
And when thirty , sends it rain ; 
Who the winds and tempests made, 
old and heat, and light and shade> 
Ice and snow, the air I breathe, 
And the dust my feet beneath; 
Wbo made all thing that I see, 
Bird and beast, and flower, and tree, 
Fis h and fowl-th e mi ghty woods, 
Mountains, bills and foaming flood~; 
Can you, sister, tell me then 
Wbo made all thirigs, beasts and men> 
Things on earth, in heaven and ea, 
And the hand th at fashioned me? 
Little child-the power that made 
Sun and moon, and light and -hade) 
Hea n and ear th , the wondrous sea, 
And all living things that be ; 
Tre sand forests, herb and flowers, 
Heat and snow-t he storms and showers> 
And all thiug , b ich thou canst know, 
In hea en above, or earth below; 
All things thou can t see or bear, 
Feel or ta , or love or fear, 
And de troys them at a nod, 
I thy "b/c..~ r, Lord and Gon. 
t Christian aWIIMJt , 
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T tPt:RAN C c1ETY OF A3lll1En.-The aoniv r ary me.ct· 
ing of this Society wa h Id in the ollc,,e Chapel on ._atur-
d y the l th inst. Tho r port of th rnan '.lgers wa n rnter-
e ting document, and ga ve good id enc that thi worthy 
cause i gaining g round amon g t us. The chief interest of the 
meeting wa dcrh · d from the addre s of i I op Mcllvaine ,, ho 
statl .d at con siderable length the r suit of bis ob er ation in 
Eng land in refer enc e t this cnu e. Uc found it to be teadi-
ly progressive, pecially among th e h icrher clas . e of Society. 
'With that cla s of the population, howev er , which furnishes the 
customer at the "gin palaces," it was lamentably otherwise. 
One .peculiarity in the constitution of Engli h Society was 
mentioned by the Bi shop as ret arding the progrc s of the Tem-
perance Reform:ition-th distinct lines wliich separate it 
differen t clas ·es, aod the little influen ce consequently exerted 
by one upon anoth er. 
The Bishop also dwelt upon the attitude in which our 
countr) is reg arded, as the pione er in this cause, the honor 
she has alr eady gaint:!d, and what i still expected of her. 
And he ur gt-d with much force upon every one present, hi 6 
01Vn r espon sib ility in th e matter: that no r elaxation of effort 
sh ould be indul ged; but th:it as long as a single indi\·idual in 
this whole communit y, tood aloof from th e cause, and was 
uninfluenced by its principles, something remained to be done 
-a st ill st ron ger influence was to be exerted, till it could be 
said, and we could rejoice in th e assura11ce, that intemper-
ance no lon ge r existed amongst us. 
Several additional p)(!dges W(!re obtained at the close of the 
meeting, and we are lia~py in aying that there are now very 
few either of the m embe rs of the In stitution, or of our citizens , 
~ho are not adva ncing the cause, as we ll by ' an influence 
pledged to its support, as by the force of a temperate examp le. 
TEMPERANCE MEETING A'r MT, VER.NON--A meeting of 
the Clinton Town hip Society was held in Mt . Vernon Oil 
the 14th in t. an addres was delivere<l by D. C. Dunlap E ·er 
and evera l spirited resolut ions offered, among which we no-
tice th e following, to which th e att ention of th fri ends of 
Tcmperanc in thi ounty i · pc i:illy invited. 
Resoll)ed, That it is exp edi nt for the cau e of T mperance, 
to cull a meetin g of th Knox County Temperance Soci ty, 
at some eonv •nient period to he dete rmin ed IJy the Dir ctors 
of thu ociety; and that thu Town hjp cil'ties throu g h the 
ounty li, rei,p ctfu lly rcquc ted to uppoint delegate to ut-
t nd ' aid m •ting. 
Re o/1) d, Th at w r commend t our i tcr o i ti ·s thr ou,,.h-
out tl1u county, the udoptiqu of m o ur •s to a certai n 1111d r ·-
por t to the ounty So •il'ty ntit next m 'Cting, tlic amount, 
with it proha'Jl e cost, of th e llrd •nt sp irit s ousum d within 
their r spc tiv' town hip or uci ghb rh d -the uumb cr of 
mrmbe rs now nroll ·don th ir e\'cra l on titutions 1 and the 
jncr u of each during the la~t sca1011 . 
EDUCATION t Fn NCR, -Th l?ren ch Chamber of D pu-
tie has l:itcly laacl th e uhject of n ational education under di -
cu ion, and bas voted the fu1 ds r equisite for carrying the 
pl· n into ecution, comm1•s1011ing l\I. Guizot to prepare 
and bring in 11 l.>ill for tho purpos • IL is th<! dete rminat ion 
of the hambcr that the a11cicnt basis on which cducution 
res in France, shall be rctniued, namely, th e classical. M, 
Guizot, him elf an eminent scho lar ~ well as politi ian,i s said 
to have di ·cus ed with great ·1bility the quo tions, "wh ethe r 
it i by the st udy of th e scienc es or by that of lan guages, that 
the obj ct of nil educa tion, th e dcv •lopemcut of mind, is be t 
a tain •d? and amonrr t the l · ngunge s, whi ·h. houlu bo prefor-
rc d, the ancient or tlic mo<lcrn '!"-un d to hav e tukcu the id 
f th cJ01, ·ics antl tla u11ci1mts. 
Th am grouud h b en tnken uy one of the ablest of tl1e 
French Journals. Speaking of tho influence of th e~e t vo 
.branches of ducation on practical common• sen so, t.he editor 
lnakcs the follo1Ving remar · : 
"A sk a young man who has pass d m any year in the pa-
tie nt study of the master piec es of antiquity, if he is di~po cd 
to confound our poch, our country, with the history of peri-
ods o different: there is no scholar, however med iocre, who 
is not struck with this clifferencl'. We will not deny, that it 
m y enter iuto the head of a fool to propo e that France shall 
b governed hy the institutions of Lycurgus or even by the 
Jaws of Mino , but we will a k those who hold t 1e ·tudy of 
the Sciences to b th e only mode of developin g the intell ect 
of children, if all the men who have devoted them selves ex-
clusiv ly to this study have been di sti ngui bed by th at recti .. 
tude of mind, that temperance of judgment, that upprecia-
ion of the want · of their time and of their countr y, which 
they repro ach our sy tcm with not inducing? \Ve could ci te 
sad example of the aberrations of minds devoted to the cul-
tivati on of ab 'tl'act science . 'We might ask who ara the mcu 
who have p11 bed to the farthest exteut th~ doctrine3 of Saint .. 
imoniani ~,upon which we do not pretend to pass judgment. 
They were J.ll general men cousecrated to the study of the ex. 
act science , men of rare merit, doubtless, but who committed 
ihe criou_s error.of att~mp~ing to subject ociety, palpitating 
ai it i , with p 10ns, with intere ts , vith generous and inde-
pendent senti~e~ts, to. a_ sort of scientific experiments, and to 
impri on it ahve rn pohucal fi rmulas borrowed from alge ra 
d geometry. H eaven forbid that in makin~ these remarki 
e sltoiild intend \Q diwin · b the re p ct of Franc, for ollr 
• 
To the princi;>les iriculc/\tcd in thi extract, the editor of 
the American u rterly Review g ive his a ,u1 t, and xpr -
cs the hope, that t he effo rt m, in" in thi5 country to des-
troy that principl , , ill be of no av il." ! 1o t he artily d we 
hope so too, being firmly per uad •d that the prt• ent di po ition 
in some qu'lrters to und er rate cha !>ical learning, uri e frQm 
short- ighted utilitari ani m , which without lool·ing d ply in-
to the str ucture of th human mind, or far into ·the prob bili-
ties of the future, s ek to produce immediately, those r suits 
which merely constitute the outside. of socia l life. Generally 
indulged it cannot foil to produce di astrou con · quenc s. For 
a time it may multiply mechanic, I inv entions and improv -
men ts, and increase 11ational wealth , but ouly for a time; and 
at'tcr aU, do these constitute the lil'• of MAN? 
For the Gambier Ob er\'er. 
MISSlO ARY REPORT. 
To the Executive Cammittee of the Education ancl Mi sionary 
Socii:ty. 
My labors for the ten months that I have been in the min-
istry have l>een almost xclusively confined to Portsmouth.-
Althoug h I l>egan und er a very deep and painful sen e of 
weakne~ and insuffici ency, the constant mercy of the Lord has 
afforded me much rea, on to thank ~1im and take courage . Be_ 
sides the mornin g and evening servic e1c1 on the Sabl>ath, it has 
been my custom to hold a thi1 d ervice when my laealth 
would permi t, at which the Epistle or Go pel for the day 
was the subjec t of con iclcration and rc•mark. We l:uve thou ght 
a third service on the Sabbath the more desirnble on account 
of the too pr evale nt negl ec t and profan ation of holy time 
among us. During a part of tl1c winter we held eveni ng 
meetings twice a week from hou se to laousc , for prayer and 
Scriptural instruction and ex horta ti on . They were well at-
tend ed and eem d to be productive of some good. Th rest 
of the tim it has been my practice to lectu re on a portion of 
Scripture , W doc ·day evening in the Church. 
,ve have endeavored to avail our clv(!S of _tho excellent 
course of criptura l in truction m arked out by our Church in 
her nppointmen ts for the fest i• als and fasts. Pas1-ion week we 
held d ivin e 1·vic • twice every day exce pt Saturd ay. Somo 
portion of the Jes ·on for the day 1"11.'l the i.uhj ct of expo ition 
nnd improvt•ment. Although ,vc were few in nu:nl>er, wo 
tru8t our meeting togctlaer was by no m ans in vain. Christ-
ma nd th two followi n duy ,B piphany andA ·hW ctln $day , 
w re o •rvcd in the m manner as cl cribed above. These 
rvicc s w I e attend d a. well as ould be expected consider-
ing the sm lln ss of our ,pari Ii, and it is ho ped that they con-
trilmtcd much to our improvement and an enlightened attach-
rn nt to the Bible and the Church. 
Our Sabbath school is thought to 1J prosperous and useful . 
'fh • numbe r of scholar from 70 to 0- of teachers, 15. I 
have bapti ed four chi ldren . Buril'!d 7 chi ldren and one ud ult, 
Thr ee of the funeral were helrl in the Church , nnd a sermo n 
wa , preached-at the othl,rs a brie f exhortation merely wa 
given. 
The Lord's suppct· hns been admir.istcrcd to us twicc,-once 
by H v. :v.tr. J>cet and once by H v. Mr. llogers, ench of 
whom prcach eJ thrice on the S bl>ath that they were with us 
and delivered a preparatory lectur e on th' evening previous. 
1 n regard to the success of my labor , I cannot peak i;o 
confident ly ns I could wi h. o communicant huvc been 
added; hut it is hoped mauy salutury and la ·ting impr e ions 
have been mad , which by divine gra c, may on• day be fruit-
ful. The condition of the parish pr cnt' 11 very ncourarring 
prospect for the ultimate ·uccess of judicious and faithful min -
isteria l labor. They have manifested much spirit and prompti-
tu<lc in their endeavor· to build up and u tain th e in er ts of 
the Church and arc confide nt that in a fi,w years they will be 
able not only to aff; rd an adequate and permanent upport to'a 
minister among thcmseh·es, but to extend their aid to oth~r 
parts of the Loni's vineyard. J. T. EATo . 
DIED, 
On Tues day morning, 21st inst. , CH.\RLOTTE Luc1u1:ru, 
daughter of Robert and Charlotte l •ai rscrvice Burn sid , in 
the 15th year of her 3<7C. 
In Franklin 011 ::Uonday the 20th in t. JoH . W., 500 of 
Miller Mozic1·, a<Ted l year and 2 mouths. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. 
THE FIRST HAl'L lN TO THE H RICA, CoNGRE s.-A 
writer in the "Chri tian Witness " ref ,rring to the celebra-
tion of the late anniversary of our Independence, in connec-
tion with the accompanying articl e from the " nicker ck-
er, ' appropriately exhorts every chri stian, "when he pours 
out hi · heart in gratitude to Him who has vouchsafed so ma. 
ny hies incrs to us--the d ccndant of those heroes whose 
deeds of valor we arc about to commemorate-not to f rg t 
that unera t d solditir gf th CrQII ,b~ a t th~ m m ut r • 
"1'1. Carey, E q." 
PRAYER Boo.>K AND Homr.Y So cn."1'v,-Thc tw 11 • 
annual meeting of this Soci,•ty w:i • held on 'fh::nil.' 
7th , in the 101 r. room of Ex •ter hall, which w111 ~ • ·' 
by a re~p ctablc auditory. The right Hon. Lord 
took the hair. Thc obj ect of tlic Socict i to int 
formularie of thc hurch of -png land into Cl'l'ry pan 1 
British dominions, and a· far as opportu11ity Hord it• 1 
cign ountries . Tl1e ih ·ue of the p, t y ar wa · 13,~!i 
books, and 81,260 tracts, mabng the total i ue fr 
comm encern nt of the Society, 293,40 of the formtr 
l ,82-,402 of th e latt r. Th e receipts of the ye r '. 
to £2,332 17s. &1.-N. Y. Obs. 
l<'rom the (London) P triot. 
Tbe following is an extract of th e r eport read at the _I . • • 
niversary of ho Religiou Tract Society of Great ~ri 111. 
HI. A.-The removal of the Rev. Dr. l\Iom on fi · 
the ccnc of hi important labor , ba been a urce of 
and inccr re ret to the Societ • The I letter 
from the Docto r was dated io April , 183-1-, iu which h 
mark , "Comme rce has entered upon a tiew tcm, 
natedfre e, and it is not unl ikely that thi ent ma• I 
uolJer reli rriou· effort on behalf of China." ~itbio 
Dr. Morri on I prepared four ]drge she t trac ota 
prayers selected from th e ripture and printed 10, . 
pie of each of thc e u·eful papers. Lcan g Afa has oh 
cd faithful to his l\1aster' cause. He has, however, 1X't 
d to experience that the persecution of the 
a e<l. He and his as ociates in the ork of the 
been e, iled to the Straits of Malacca. After a ort 
ment they were discharged. The Rev. Charles Gu 
omm ·need the preparation of a eries of trac _fm the 
fit of the Chine At Yin -Lin "the inba_bitan_ 
t he books, of which be had tak n 2000 ~th _ im. 
throng of people was immcn : they rushed 1th vi 
n x f boo 11 whtrll h l d with him · an ,.. 
,·.- The missionaries have printed 21,200 tracts 
ool · a further grant of 72 reams of paper has 
nd 530 books for young people learning English. 
merica.-A person proceeding to Pernamb~co re-
i d 50 tracts and a lending library. A gr~nt of 23?0 
· h bo k and tract s l1ave heen plac ed at the disposal ot a 
f · :~ in Peru; and nearly 7000 Spanish tracts have been sent 
Lima and Honduras. . 
• t Indi es.-A new society bas been for.med at K.mgs;?o, 
I the «Jamaica Auxiliary ~eligiou~ 1 ract Soc1etf ·_ 9 h Par nt ocietv has sent to its committee a grant of f~!t 
in r c and broad shee ts, and £300 in books on sale. The 
on ·gomen~ of the Society have also be.en sent to Falmouth 
Ionte~o Bay, io Barbadoes, Ant1 gu a, Demerara,. St. 
St. Vincent", Nevis, and the Bah am as, to Porto Rico,. 
t. omiogo. The total number of t rac ts, broad $heets, 
GA_ 
,v. I. DIA I L. No .-\Ve gather from the "Extrac 
the orr pondence of the Brili . h and "Foreign Bible ie-
ty," some very inter • tin
0 
f:1cts bearin" upon the in trnction 
of the colored population of the i land s. The Bi hop of 
Jamaic. hru takin g mea ure for the di tribution or th Book 
of ommon Prayer among . t uch of the apprentice were 
able to read. In two pari ·h in Jamaic I , primer 
were di pos~d of in a few months, and as many more would 
be dispo cd of. The Rev. W. Venible write , "Number 
of the memb r of my church on different tate teach the 
children and th eir fellow adult to read,' thr ee eYening in tho 
week, and m imy of the children walk 8 or IO, and one of them 
12 miles, to th e abbath chool." "Perh aps it is unnece sary 
for me to ay that :ny church con i ts or 900 member , and 
that my con"regation i nearly, if not quit e 2, . " 
Other statements how that areat attention i'i paid to the 
instruction and improvem nt of the colored population; that 
many learn with avidity; and that there is \'Cry great im-
provement in their moral and religious character.- outhern 
Cliurchnuw. 
T1-1E CHURCH OF ScOTL. •o's 'M1ssfONTO lNDlA,-The Rev. 
Mr. Duff, one of the eneral A sembly's 1issionarie, who 
lately arrived from I ndia, is at present in London, and has 
been explainin"' with g reat eloquence and power to the Scotch 
con~re ga tions here th e plans which hav '! been adopted by 
hims If, and his follow labor ers , for de~troyin g the immen e 
mass of Hin<loo upers tition· and idolatry, and e. tablishing in 
its stead the kin gdo m of Je sus Christ, and the trikin"' succe s 
which ha - alrPady attend ed th eir lahors. S deeply convinc d 
have the ·e con,,.regations been hy Mr. Duff' v ry inter esting 
details, and spirit stirring app eals , of the va t importanc e of 
this mis ion, and it. peculi ar claims upon them, a connected 
with the Scotti sh Estal>li'ihment, that all of th em have either 
formed already, or resolved to form, con gregat ion al n ocia-
tions fur the purpose of diffu in~ infor :natio n respect in g the 
A., emb ly' plan, and rai ing fund,; for its suppo rt. On e lady 
has been o completely arrou 3ed t the vast import nee of till 
more cxtendl'd a11d efficient effort in 1 ndia, that she ha · of-
fered mo <;t ge ncrou ~ly to rni e hy lwr own exert ion s no I ss 
than £500 in aid of th e mi ion. Another ha .-; ent air udy 
£2 ·, and twenty ladies in ti c con"rl'gation of Dr. Brown, 
Swallow- trect, have ag reed to r:iise £5 each, bc<;ides th ir 
sul>. criptions to the con1rregationu l a sociation; and in ul~ tho 
churche ub oriptio11 h,1vc l>e •n mad• for the same obJcct, 
am ou nting to a con idcrable sum.-Lo11don R ecorcl. 
The New Orlea ns Bee, says:-The New church at Lafay-
ette square was yeste rday open for ·crv ice-thc Ilcv. Joel 
Parker . p:istor, It is a fine specimen of architectural beauty 
and besid l:!s being a1\ ornament to this city, is u Cl'edit to tho se 
instrumental in its erection. 
SUMMARY. 
THE VERMONT S·rATF. TE~1PERANCE SocrnTY met at Mont-
pe l ier on the 2+th of June. We notice amon g tho-;e who 
tovk an active part in the proceedin gs , the n ames of one Sen-
ator and several R epre entalives of tlte pre sent and bte Con-
gress, many membe rs of the Legislature, and oth er individu-
al of eminence in the state . Tho following resolution s were 
adopted: 
Whereas thci use of ardent spirit a a drink, i prov ed b -
yond all rea onabl • controversy to be injurious to the human 
system, and to inflict th e sore t evils on society hy dcstl'oy ing 
health, property, moraL and life, an d producing alm ost the en-
tire amount of paupcri m aud crime which prevailed in our 
Janel, tbel'efore 
Re solved, That the manufacture, sale an<l use of ardent 
spirit for drink, :.ire most maoite tly sinful, and ought, ir, the 
exerci~e of Christian kindn ess, and by all proper methods, to 
be strenuously and I ·rseveringly oppo sed by a virtuou com-
munity . 
R e ·olved, That the hope of final succ ess in the cause of the 
te 1p •ranee r eform dep ends , mainly, under Divin e Providence 
upon e:.irnest and per se vering appeals to he con cien~ ' a11d 
interests of men, by thlil force of truth and reason, aided by 
the pow er of example; an .d that the pre ent. cri is _in that re-
form dema nd of all its friends that they 1mmed1at1-:ly come 
up to hig her and more determin ed effort s. and sacrifices to car-
ry it forward to a triumphant con u1~mat1?n· . . 
A resolution recommendin g the format1011 of a Le g 1 lat1vc 
Temperance Society, and a vote of th anks to the ludies, for 
their efficient efforts in the good cause, were passed.-Broo/dy1l 
Evenitig Advertiser. 
Therl are now in the valley of the Mi issippi,nearly one mil-
lion of children dcstitut of elem e ntary instruction. ~rom 
public document~ the following facts have been ascertained. 
Absolute correctness is not pr ete nd ed. 
In Tenne,;see arc about 160,000 children who have no me n 
ef education . In Kentucky are 147,000 c(1ildren, and o.nly 
30,000 ·repo rt ed to have been in school 111 1830, !eavmg 
I00 ,000 destitute of instruction. A r~µort of the leg1slatu: 
of Mi sou ri, m kes the numb er of childr en out of sch ool m 
that state, 66,0 0. Sixteen hundr ed te achers, say the com-
mittee, are wanted to g ive th at state a sY:stem of c?mmon 
schools . Ohio has upwards of 100,000 cl.11ldren desllt?tc of 
instruction. Indi an:i is estimated to contam 80,000 clnld~en 
of s•Jitahle age to atte nd school, who have no me_ans of m-
struction, :ind upwards of 18,0 0 adults that ca!1 neither r~cl 
nor write. Illinois ha 50,000. Added .to tlw ma of mind 
in the risiu"' generation, there is a con s1derabl 7 part of the 
adult population wholly unedu cated . Now c~1nder the bear-
ings which these facts have upon th~ successot the go pcl, and 
the economy of benevolent ·effort in behalf of the west.- . 
S. J ournal. 
Foreign Population.-It i manifest that d. ep feeling i.s ex-
cited in New York, in relation to the fore1zn population of 
Tera&.- Thi countr is f t ri ing into im port:mce. It 
v1c1nity l the Unit d St t , th e er wding of our citiz n. 
thither in the c p city of emigran , and the un rt inty which 
h. ng over it d tiny in re pect to i politic I affairs, ar • 
some of the circum tance which give it int.er t. It i an 
opinion rcquently expre d that Texas will not long r main 
und er the lexic&n Gov rnment, but will in ome ny belong 
to the lJ nit1id State or b come ind pend ent. The lat t ac-
count . , report that 1\Iexico is now p ing from th condition 
of a foder, tive republic into the tate of a con . olidated go,·-
ernm nt, of whi h unta Ann i to be the upremc rul r, in 
oth er words, int a limit ed monarchy. Accoun al tat 
that anta Anna, di pl ased with the r public • n pirit and 
p!'oc edings of the pr ovincia l go,ernment of Tex.as has sent 
force to require submi ion to the new ord er of thiug We 
may therefore look before long for some cri is of affairs there. 
Th e pr esent popubtion of Texa s is about 30,00 Anglo 
Atn l!rican ·, emi~rants from the nited Slate • located princi .. 
p:1lly in the di trict of ustin's olony and the nlveston 
.Bay Co mpany' colony ;-al o 000 nativ Me icans and 
Spaniards settle d mostly in the town of Bexar, acogdoches, 
and La Bahia. Of tb e em igrants from the United States a 
large number arc orth rner , among whom Vermont has a 
good rep resen t tion. In tlie selections Ul'ldl!r our head of re-
lig ious intelligence, it , ill be see n that Rev. D. S. outh-
mayd, formerly of Ca~tlcton, is located there a a mini~ter of 
the gosp_l. In every view , the importance uf go pc! influenc e 
in th ut count ry at this ti me i very great. If half is tru e 
which is told of Texa in re pcct to salubrity of climate, fer-
tility of soil, and vuri •ty of imp t1rta11t. tnpl com modi ti , it 
will not foil rapidly to attract adventurer ·. If we are rightly . 
infl rmcd, every eoloni~t on hi arrival there r c iv , by a fre e 
ti tle from the i\kxican ,.,ovcrnment, 44:2 acres of land, if 
m , rri d, nd 1107 acres if unm arried, with the pivikge of 
extending it to 1,2 acres when he get married. The open-
in g of the H.ed River for teambout navi gat ion by the rem .. 
val of tlw gr at r ft now juqt al>out comploted, will give to thi 
country aduilion :.il import nc .- ermont l1roni~. 
FOR.El0N, 
ppcr m,ada.- Dis •ns ion of a very unhappy charac .tcr 
cxi ·tin Upper annda. There ore th o· per ons, who w1 h 
the est :1bli ·ltment ot "e/ecnve institution and tho w1co11trolled 
man ,gc 111cnt of their own internal off ir ." They would 
h · ve the country ind cpc11dl·nt of Gr eat Britain. The Grie-
vunc Committee party which hns made th e abo ve avowal, ar 
extrem ely de irous that th e mini . tcr anti people of the 
Methodi t denomination, which i~ a num crou body in Upper 
anadu, shou ld rally und er their st:Lndard. The Methodist 
have great influ cnce,-it is xertcd in favor of the present 
mode of government . 
Svn1 .-R unwured defeat of tltc E_q11ptia11s by tlte Druses.-
A lett er from Con . t nti11ople dated '.\-1uy 13, ay ; "Tartar s 
nine day from All•ppo, r •pnrl p:1rticulors os to the state of 
tl,ings in Syria which have crcat •do gr •nt sen ation, especial-
ly with tl e Port e. .Emir B e her, the Pri11cc of ti, Drusei;, 
has taken advantage of tlie gren t c111b1rra mcnt occasioned to 
the Pa clrn hy the rava ge . of th • plague. The Dru scs fi-11 up-
on llie E•~yptia n while de titul' of buccour; the army of 
Ibrahim ,~:as completely defoated; :ind it is suppose d the Dru-
se will a •ail th emse lve · of thi s viclory to make a levy en mas-
e in Syria. Tl, Egyptian cannot hope for reinforcements, 
for lbral im Pucha fleeing from the plagu e, has retired to Up -· 
per 1':gypt .-Pre byt rian. 
Egypt.-Aujiil Ravages of the Plaguc.-Letters from A lex-
andria state that the ravu ge of tit pl gue c ntinue. That 
city has lost tw~ third of its populat .ion, ei~hcr hy _the .direct 
action of the disease, or by em1grat1on. The ep1dem1c ha . 
spread o r the whole of. cc11trnl E~7pt and part of Upp.er 
Egypt, witho~t aba11do~111g Lower .E~ypt. I.t also prevails 
in a µart of European Turkey, but with Jes~ vwlen ce.- Pres-
byteriaii. 
Afi·ica.- apt. Hooffman, of the brig Shc1wnut. at Salem, . 
in 4 day~ from Ri Nunez, Wc ·t Coast of Africa,. report!il 
that the li b rat ed Afr icans nre now tran sported 1h great 
numb er from Sie rra Leone to R.ivei: Gambi fr,r colonization. 
[ Presbyterian. 
Latest from Jamaica.-By the ·arrival of the brig Jomes 
Harp er, we have King ton (J.am) paper .to he ,22d ult. for 
which we arc indebted to an atten tive friend. fl,e tate of 
th e market i. not menlillncJ, l>ut nearly the whole readin g 
part of the paper is occupied with accou.nt of rio by tbe ap ~ 
prC'ntice (cidevant slaves) report of tnals tor outrages and 
crimes by tho se misdir ected men, and cen u~es 11pon the Gov-
ernor, the Marqui:. of Sli go , for attempt111CJ' t~ f~vor the 
cau se of the apprentice . Several of them had w1th111 a ?ay 
or two, been arrested for murder, and oth er were und ergomg 
trials for the same crimes. The who le Island, we should sup~ 
po e from the paper, was in a state of continued excitement.-
U. S. Phil. Gazette. 
Awful hi.pwreck.-A po enger who was ~n~ of the fifte~n 
saved from th.: wreck of the Monarch, of Liverpool, Captam 
Jack son , tate1> that there ,~ere 2-W souls on board, and th at 
they were six.days,. on th e1,r ay to New York, w~en she 
struck about midL11ght, on flrnr sday the 28t.h ult. bemg then 
in charge of the mate, who was intoxic:itecl. Two . hundred 
and twenty-five soul . peri heel; the capta in, three ailors, and 
eleven pas enge r ·, wt-re pie. ed up by the France~ Iary, Flyn 
master, and brou ght into Dublin. Tbe passen ger were most;.. 
Jy from the County of Limerick. There were only a few o 
th em from Tipper:iry, amongst whom were persons of th 
name of Kenehan and 4 la et , ocighborhooc of Cashel.-
Limerick Ch onicle. 1 
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From the Lond on Magazine. 
STANZAS. 
When the voices are gone th at breathed music around, 
And the face we look for are not to be found; 
Then Lo ve i a her mit; and st als all apart, 
For colii strikes the world on the stringi, of th e hea rt. 
That world th at we dr eamt of in home' plea ant bower s, 
Ere we dr ank at it s fountain or gathered it s flowe r , , 
That we pictured as br igh t, and we found as frail, too, 
As th e go'> ·ame r 's web with it garland of d \V, 
.All the glitt er that dazzled, th e newness that won, 
Fade away from our reaso n like cloud s from th e sun; 
And the angel of truth, g rowin g bri ght throu gh our tear& 
Shows the wo1·ld but a desert, wh en sorrnw appears. 
Our cMld11ood is fleet as a dr eam of the night; 
And 1,'outh fadl's anon lik e the flower in sunli ght : 
And rrumlwod soon rip ens as corn for th e flail; 
And age dr op to dn st lik e the leave s on the gale. 
Thus year after year lif e's en chantm ents decay; 
The gl ow of the spirits, so buoyantly ga y, 
I chilled by unki ndness , or chast~ned by wo, 
Till man find s his parad i e darken ed below. 
But man ha s a spi r it t he world cannot bind, 
That mounts to the stars , end leav es darkness beh ind; 
Where tte voices we loved breathe a holier sound , 
And thefaces we look for aga in m ay be found . 
~ 
Fr om the B rook lyn Evening Adverti ser . 
THOUGHTS DURING SICKNESS ; 
l3Y )1RS , Hl!:UANS 1 L ATE LY DEC E ASED. 
Int~llectual Powers, 
0 Thou ght! 0 Memory! ge ms for ever heaping, 
Hi gh in the illumin ed chambers ot the mind; 
And thou, divin e I mag ination! keeping 
Thy lamp' s lon e sta r mid shadowy ho ts Pnshrined; 
How, in one mom ent, r ent and disentwined 
At fever' s fiery touch apa rt they fall, 
Your g loriou s combin al ions ! broken aJI, 
As the sand -pill ars by the dese rt' s wind, 
Scattered to whirlin g du st ! 0 soon uncrowned! 
W ell may your par ting swi ft, your strange return, 
ubdue the soul to lowliu c · profound, 
G uiding it ch a ten d ,·isions to di. cern, 
How by me ek faith hea ven' s portal must be past, 
Er e it can l1old your g ift inali enably fa t. 
Siclmess like Nigltt. 
Thou art liko ni ght, 0 sicknc s ! de eply stilling 
Within my h art th e world' di turbing ound, 
And th dim qui t of my chnrnber filli11g 
With low sw t voic ~, hy lifi•'. tumult drown'd. 
Thou art lik wful night!-thou gath er' t round 
Th thin gs thnt ar • u11 •en -thoJg h clo ·c th y lie, 
And with a truth, cl ar, ·tartlin g and pr ofound, 
Giv' t their cfoad pre ence to our mort . I eye . 
1'hou art lik • tarry, F-pir1tual ni ght! 
Hi gh and immort ul thoughts attend thy way, 
And revelation s, whi ch tl1e common light 
Drings not, th ougli wakening with it11 ro sy ray 
All outward life-be welcom e, th en, thy rod, 
Before who e touch my soul unfold itself to God! 
[ Presbyterian. 
MISCE LANY. 
PORT•AU-l'RIN R-UA VT(. 
W e have re cen tly conver sed with n gen t! man, wl;o ha re-
&idcd a short tim e at that place, and hi s account was so int er~ 
c:stiug and novel, that we shall attempt a few particul ar for 
our r<:acl rs. 
Thi s city, it is well known, is the capita l of Ha yt i, which 
}1a now be n for mor e than for ty years in pos~e~sion of the 
blacks. Th e city now contains about 60,000 inhabitant . It 
i. ituat don 3 tle livi ty, is well laid out--a ud it s prin cipa l 
tr ets are continu ally refr e hed with l'cgular currents of wa -
ter, which Bow from th e m ou ntain, o.nd empty into the bay . 
Th house r mo st ly built of wood, and are two toric . 
high. One peculi ar ity which strikes a northern •,i-siter on en-
t erin g the city, is th e u tte r destitu tion of alass wi11dows-
11carccly a pane of gla sca n he seen in the who le city. At 
every place where a door ca n be h ung, one is opened-that the 
· ir may circulate fr ely throu gh th e dwellin g . Shop me-
chanic s, ' uch as cordwainer , tail or s, &c. i nstead of working 
in their shop s, may be seen arrang ed , and diligently emp loyed 
at their bu sin ess, on the outer edge of the side walk·, in front 
of th ei r hop ' over whi ch a piazza u ually pr~ject: . Another 
peculiarity is, that nothi ng like a chimney i to be een in a 
dwellin g hou e. Th eir cooking is u sually done in the back 
ya rd s either in th e open air or in shed • 
Ha y i is und er a military government, (a n army of 20,000 
i inspected every Sund ay by th e Pre ident at Port-au-P rince,) 
an d nearly a thousand oldiers are continually stationed at dif-
ferent parts of th e city, in detachm ent s of eight or t en, to 
preserve th e pence. If a citiz en is found guilty ot a y di -
orderly condu ct, be is at once seized, speed ily tr ied , and in an 
hour or two eithe r imprisoned, or chained to a heavy weigh t, 
and, et at w~ _k on t~e yub_lic bigbways. 
'Ihe pre a1lmg rd1 g1on 1s Roman Catholic an d the Sab-
bath is but littl e regar ded, except as the grea:est market d:1y 
in the week . 
The inhabitants o.re cleanly-practic e fr equent bathing, and 
although some of the lower class are occasionally rag "ed it is 
rare to se~ any with dirty cloth ing . Many of th e cbild;en go 
Daked until ten or t \velve years of age . The inhabitants ar~ 
oourteous, and strangers are well received by th em. But few 
white re sidents however, can be fpund, perhaps not more than 
a hundr ed white men then reside d in tLe city, and only three 
white ladies. 
Prusident Bo7er resid at Por~au -Prince. He bu /ii· 
m wive , who !iv in di crent h u e , and have ach a i •n-
ed to th em a piece of land as a ga rd en for th •ir o n cultiv -
ti on , and by i products tJpport them Ives in g od ·t yle . 
Jany white re , id,.nt have black wives. And it i a r g-
ulation of tlie R epubli c that no \\ bite man shall hold r al 
t te, he rndes the difficulty by taking a black wife, in who e 
name hi propert y t nd : they however pay but little more 
T . pect to their wives, than to tr at them a rvant , and . 1-
dom introduce them to strangers . All burJ n are carried on 
the head, from a ingle orange to a tub of w, ter. It i not 
an uucommon thi ng for a fi male to be seen walking Id . ur ly 
through the str ct , with urms wi11gi11g, :md a barr l of sh ip 
bre ad r ting at ca e on her he d. 
Th e case with which a l" ·ing can b obtain ed, from the abun -
dance of fruits, llnd the little care which i requi ite to pro-
vide a place to dwell in, tend to create an indol ent di. po itio n 
in many of the inh abitant s, who , und er other cir cumstances , 
mi ght be more valu able citizeu • 
Any one who visits the place will be fully convinc ed , what 
eve r hi form er pr eju dices might have been,that wh re int cll ct 
i · called in to xercise, it shi nes as brightly in the ebo11y as the 
topuz.-Portla11d Journal. 
~ 
J Ewrsn RELrc.-W e have in our po. session a "Sh ekel of 
si lver," which is prob ably one of th e mo st an.:ient coins ex-
t ant . It is of very pu re ;;i Iver , and appears not to have been 
str uck with a die, but to have been ca ' t in a mould. Although 
mu ch worn, the d signs upon it are suffic iently di . t inc t. On 
one side is a C nsor with incense burnin g, and thi in scrip-
tion in Hebrew char acters ; "Sh ccke l of I srael." On the 
r everse is an olive tr ee, an d the in scrip t ion, "Th e Holy J eru-
salem." No date i11dicates it s age, and it m ay th ence be in-
fered that at the tim e of its coinage the cu stom of dating 
money had not been introduced. As the Roman s were care -
ful along with the ind epend ence of the nation s th ey subdu ed, 
to mer ge also their civil in ti tutions, and d ist inctiv e character, 
it can hardly be supp osed th:lt a coina ge of th ei r own was per-
mitted to the Jews after th e conquc t of Jeru sale m. 
Upon this suppo . it ion, whi ch is certainly a probable on e 
this sheke l mn t be mor e than eighteen hundred years old• 
How m any vague associatio ns and conj ectures clu st er around 
it. It may have been upon so me table ot the mon ey ch ange rs 
which our Sadour overthre w at the temple. It may liave 
been one of the thirty pi rce of silver which were tende red to 
the traitor ,Judas, as the price of hloo<l. We know of it only 
thu s: - I t was brou ght to thi s country many years sinc e by o. 
cler ,rym n from Holland, anti h ad probably been carri ed there 
by some of the Jew who emigrated from Pal estine ,- Catiillill, 
N. Y. R ecorder. ______ 
T OBACCO.-The learn ed kin g James most viol ent ly denoun. 
ced the fou l weed. Ile wrote thu again st mokiug: "lt is 
a cus tom loath some to th eye, hat eful to the nose, harmful 
t o th e brain, dan gerous to th e lungs; and in the black, foul 
fume ther eo f, nearest re s mblin g the horribl e sty g ian smoke of 
th e pit that is bottomle s !" Juhn Jo - eylyn, in his a count 
of hi s " F ir st voyage to Ne\v England, in 1638," says of to-
bacco-a nd he him self wa s a lover of it-thut "immod erate-
ly take n, it dryeth the body, uflum eth the blood, hurt th the 
brain, and weak1m the eye and the sinews."-L a11dmark. 
--------Iluox unms 1TY,-It is st:itcd in the N ewburyport H erald, 
th t a urio ·itv of th e mammoth kind, hn ju st been add d to 
th e mu eum in that town, l,cing noth in " less than the uud er 
jaw of n m n trou s pcrmuc ti whale, ni cely cleaned and pre-
served in admirable ort\ •r , with all th e teeth r ema inin g ju ~t a 
th ey w<'re in lhc living unitnal. Th e whal e from whi ch tho 
jl\w was taken, wa kill d by the crew of the hip Navy, Capt. 
Neil, on the coast of Brazil , off Capu Trio-L at. 23 S., Lon. 
35 W., and produced 59 bbb. oil. apt . cit thiuks he was 
at l ast 100 years old, and as what in young wha les is oil, ~vas 
g rist le in thi , in cou equence of hi age, he di tl not pr oduce so 
m uch oil by 150 bbl s. as he would hav e produced when 
young. The bon e is n littl e over 16 feet lon g , and the whale 
WU 80 feel. 
____....._ 
LONGEVITY OF T H R Vuu:.-Thll vine last to a consid erable 
age ; it , prea<ls also to a lar ge ex ten t, or when suppor ted, ri s-
e to a gr.?at hei gh t . A I though it - bears at th ree or four 
yea rs plentifully, it is said by Miller that vineyards improve 
i 11 qu nt ity t ill fifty year s old. Pliuy mentio ns a vin e vh ich 
had att r1ined th e age of ix hundred yeai • Jo France and 
Ituly there ar entir e vineya rd in ex istence , and in foll bear .• 
in g which wcr in the :ime condi tio n at leas t th ree centuri 
:igo; aml have so conti,lued ever inc • The slende r stems of 
ordinary vines, when they have t tained a considerable nge, 
are r ema rka bly toug h and compact; nnd the timb er of th e very 
old onos in forei g n countries, which i occasionally of situ 
eno ugh for being sa\vn into plank s, and bein m cl into 
furniture and ut ensi l , i almo st ind l!structib le. Strabo men-
tion an old vin e which two men could not embrac1.', A sin-
gle plant, which was trained again t n row of bou es at Northa l-
for ton, covered in 17 5, one hundr ed and thirt -seven squa r 
yar d ', It was then about o hundr ed years old, and it increas -
ed in size af terward s; but it is uow dl!ad. In 178 , the pri n . 
cipa l slcm of thi vine wa about fifteen inch es in diame t r.-
Vt. Clll'on. 
~ 
Ta& l&v1 'O AND PAULDING FAMILlK .-Th e names of Ir-
ving and Paulding have long beeu mos t reputably associat-
ed with the lit eratu re of our country. Th e r ecent r ep ubli ca-
t ion by the Harp ers, of Salmagu ndi, has called to mind on e 
incid en t connected with the names. Of tli e present Irving 
and Paulding families there ure thr ee brnthers in each and 
one of each of the re pective famili es have been united in three 
severa l pursuits. Salmogundi was he joint production of 
Wahington Irving and James K. Paulding; a brother of 
each family were connected in a mercantile house; while th e 
other two were in Partnership as wiue merchants. We need 
not add that all were distinguished for t heir talents and probi-
ty.-N. Y. Gazetu . 
I ------
. FEAOCITY OF NATIV& AFtUCA.Ns,-ln Gurley's L ife of Ash-
mun, we find the following shocking in tance of the bloody 
manner in which victims are procured for loading the slave 
1hip which till hover on tbiscoa t : 
•The following incident (91lid Mr. A bmun, in writing totbe 
board of man8ier1 of tbe colouiiation society) I relaie, ~ol tor 
• 
~ 
i\fo~EY Fouirn.-A s some workmen emploved · 
vating th e g round bem•ath the Method i t h p ·~ wit 
to form a cella r und er tbe chool hou. , w r 
ngaged in their lahor, they struck upon an iron ch· 
wbat corroded. pon being forced open it w foua 
tain, a qua nt ity of gold, silver, and copper coins, mut 
coed in appearance from long concealment and 1 
quanti ty of water which had leaked into the ch t. 
count report th e mone y to amount to upwards o( 
No int el lige nce has as yet been obtained which n 1hr ., 
l ig ht upon th e proprietorship of thi s tr asure. 
co ins bear the date of 1816, and the cone alment IDIIII 
taken place after that dutc. It will be remembered that  
r ying ground form erly existed in that place, and it ma, , 
happened t ha t th e gang of bur gla rs who about I 11 J I 
so successfu lly robb ed our merchant's store · of iron 
t hei r content, th en int er·red on e of th eir hits forafui 
but wer e preveut cd from obtaining th eir prize, ith rby 
own capture or by th • chape l having b en erected in i 
sen t position.-Montr eal azette. 
~
A HuoELtzAJrn.-A skeleton of ngi 0 anticanimaloft 
li zard kind, known to naturali ts n th e I cltthyo,aura p 
don, ha been di covered by Mi s Mary Annin g, an i , 
gable geologist, near Lyme R egis , in England, in the r 
po sit. From th e ize of the bon e founJ , it i, thou~b1 





Monus M'uLTI CAULIS,-0/tin ese M11lbtrry. Th Wor ,. 
Spy, in speaking of the Black Mulb rry, say, "in ado 
to our climate, it ltas the preje,ence to the Chineae Mwlwry. 
This i a di put ed question. Tho Moru .Multicauli h 
bee n tc tcd in this town, both from the s ed, cuttin!(S and la. 
ers, m ore thorou ghly p rhap t han in any othtr section ft 
Un ited tat e. The opinion here is dt'cidly in favoroflhc 
n e ·e plant ;-that with prop ercultivation it i as hardy and,;. 
gor u11 as any of our native forest tre es. Thi fact h bft·n • 
tabli bed by rep eat ed and cautious experim ent, hmu • II 
a5 elsewherl:!, It consists in simply not forcintlN gro,rth t' 
the plant unnaturally, by nutrim ent an d hatiag. On 1 
in this town ha tood three or four winters, lnelu•lin th \ 
11evere one, uninjured, by permittin g it to grow with th 
di sregard with which we nouri sh other for trees. Jiu 
dreds of oth r~ which had acquirr.d an artificial, unu tunll 
rapid grow th, were dest royed down to the earth by the M! 
ty of the la t winter. 
1 t is demon st rated to tlic entire sati sfaction of cultiu 
here, that th e plant will easily become acclim11ted. Thi i 
establish ed, it s capability of producin g good silk, mn u 
rior to th e black mulberry, has al o been te teJ. Th won111 
eat up the entire leaf, steams and all, and the nutritiou 
tcr i found to surpass any other mulb erry l nf. Tl.Jc ~ 
rapidi ty with which it can be propa gated i another very 1·· 
purtant consideration. When multi plied by layers, no . 
doc the plant thrO \t' up a l\mall twi g , than the lea• 
to ·how th emse lves and they go on increasing with th b,i · 
of the tem, until it i entir ely hid by th e folio •e, A 
com es to th e height of t\VO or thr ee fo t in a few we I: 
leav es as large as the cobbag plant hung nil over its ilks.-
Unlik e the othe r mulberri es, they yield food for worm, al 
imm edia tely after the shoots crne r e from the ground. 
tr ee does not exceed six or eight foet in h ight and ju t 
t o the capaci ty of childr n to ga th er them. ature It . 
d thi s b autifu l plant in the \vise t m nner to th noumh 
of th e Silk wor m.-North ampton Courier. 
~ 
To MA.KE A F ARMlm,- Th e eel brated M r ha II . id t 
"attendance and attention will make nn ' man a£ rm r. ·-
He was brou ght up to commerce, _and di~ 1_1ot give any al 
ti on to farming until a mature ptri od of life. H th n 
a worn out farm of 300 acres near L ndon. In thr m 
he dismis sed his b iliff, and performed, by the aid ol . ' 
and practic e, the duties of his office himself. He kept ,! 
ute of his ope rations, and publi shed those from I~ to l111 
He was acknowledged to be superior to mo tof h1 
rary farm ers. Arthur Youn , too, wa brou~ht up to 
merce . Middleton in his View of the Agricult ure of 
dltc? ex, says, one of'the be t farmers in that county w ~r:-
ired tailor. The rea son why th ose who have been ~ 
up to other profess ions often make excellent far~ r: 1 
th ey have a r t!al tjiste for agricultu re, and en : it will'. •fi 
to which those who have been brought up to it from 10 .. ~ 
are strau"'ers . Dakewell 's advice to youn g farmers ,:.i 
ee whai"'othe rs are doing, ' or in other ords, ~ 
other s are doing-Ne., York Farm."1' and Magann · 
~ 
fnaon OF Bu1LDIM O Ca1M &I TIIA'l' ' ILL Of 
Contract t he pace immedia tely o er the fire, 
ur e of th e air being well heated there· thi will en 1~ • 
r en t up ard s. All chimney hould be carefully butt, • 1-
every joint wel1 filled with mort ar, so as to pmeot · m 
cati on in case of fire.-D11. Tno:MA CooPJtA. 
~
E ngland contains about Bi900 000 poor, btinft 1 
of the wbole populati11P, wbi h i, taktJI at i 400, 
